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فقد روي عن أمير المؤمنين ع أنه كان يصومه (رجب) و يقول شهر رجب
شهري و شعبان شهر رسول اله ص و شهر رمضان شهر اله عز و جل

It is narrated about the Commander of the Faithful that he would fast in the month of Rajab and he is
narrated to have said, “The month of Rajab is my month and the month of Shaban is the month of
Messenger of Allah and the month of Ramadan is the month of Allah Almighty.” 1

According to some Islamic scholars, most of the people who wanted to start a special program for
refinement of their souls and to purify themselves, implemented a forty day plan within these months.2

So the wayfarers towards Allah in the month of Shaban are in the middle of this spring and if they have
used the opportunity of Rajab, they have already achieved a certain level of proximity to Allah. They can
continue their ways and add to it by prayers, worship and recitation of the Quran. Even if some of us
were lazy in the month of Rajab we can make up for our shortage in the month of Shabaan and prepare
ourselves for the upcoming month of Ramadan.

The month of Shaban is really valuable and a lot of our Ahadith point to the significance of this great
month. Some of our great scholars and narrators of Ahadith like Shaikh Saduq have gathered these
Ahadith in a book and in order to remind ourselves of the high rank of this month we narrate some of
them here:

الصدوق بسنده عن ابن عباس قالقال رسول اله ص و قد تذاكروا عنده
فضائل شعبان فقال شهر شريف و هو شهري و حملة العرش تعظمه و تعرف
حقه و هو شهر يزاد فيه أرزاق المؤمنين و هو شهر العمل فيه يضاعف الحسنة

بسبعين و السيئة محطوطة و الذنب مغفور و الحسنة مقبولة و الجبار جل
جالله يباه فيه بعباده و ينظر إل صيامه و صوامه و قوامه و قيامه فيباه به

حملة العرش

فقام عل بن أب طالب ع فقال بأب أنت و أم يا رسول اله صف لنا شيئا من
فضائله لنزداد رغبة ف صيامه و قيامه و لنجتهد للجليل عز و جل فيه

فقال النب ص من صام أول يوم من شعبان كتب اله له سبعين حسنة تعدل



عبادة سنة ....

و من صام ثالثين يوما من شعبان ناداه جبرئيل من قدام العرش: يا هذا
استأنف العمل عمال جديدا فقد غفر لك ما مض و تقدم من ذنوبك

Sheikh Saduq narrates from Ibn Abbas with the chain of narration, “In the presence of Prophet
Mohammad we discussed the greatness of the month of Shaban. Prophet Mohammad said, “It is an
honorable month and it is my month. The carriers of the throne of Allah respect it and know its great
magnitude. The blessings for the faithful increase in this month. This month is the month of performing
actions, so the reward of good actions is seventy times more (than other months). The evil gets
cleansed and sins get forgiven and the good deeds are accepted. Allah is proud of his servants. (In this
month) Allah looks at the fast of those who fast and the worship of worshipper and boasts about it to the
carriers of His throne.”3

At that moment Ali Ibn Abu Talib stood up and asked, “May my mother and father be sacrificed before
you, please tell us some of the virtues of this month so we are encouraged to pray and fast more and
strive more in the way of our Beloved Lord.” Then the Prophet started with some of the rewards of
fasting in this month and said, “Anyone who fasts on the first day, Allah gives him seventy rewards each
equal to the reward of one year of worship….” And at the end he said, “Anyone who fasts all the thirty
days of Shaban, Gabriel calls out to him from the front of Allah’s throne and says, “Start your life anew!
Allah has forgiven all the sins that you had done!”4

الصدوق بسنده عن اب عبد اله ع سمعت أب قال:كان أب زين العابدين ع إذا
اهل شعبان جمع أصحابه فقال معاشر أصحاب أ تدرون أي شهر هذا؟ هذا

شهر شعبان و كان رسول اله ص يقول: شعبان شهري أال فصوموا فيه محبة
بن الحسين بيده لسمعت أب م فو الذي نفس علرب م و تقربا إللنبي

الحسين بن عل يقول سمعت أمير المؤمنين ع يقول: من صام شعبان محبة
نب اله ع و تقربا إل اله عز و جل أحبه اله عز و جل و قربه من كرامته يوم

القيامة و أوجب له الجنة

In another hadith Saduq narrates from our sixth Imam that he said, “My father told me that his father
gathered all of his companions on the first of Shaban and he said, “Do you know what month is this
month? This month is the month of Shaban. About this month Prophet Mohammad has said, “Shaban is



my special month. Be aware and fast in this month to get closer to Allah, for the love of your Prophet.”

I swear by Allah who holds my life in His Hand, I heard from my father, Imam Husayn and he said, “I
heard my father Ali Ibn Abu Talib say, “Anyone who fasts in this month for the love of the Prophet and
wants to get closer to Allah, Allah will make heaven obligatory for him.”5

About the month of Shaban, the great scholar Ayatollah Mirza Javad Maleki Tabrizi in his book of
Almoraqebat said,

“This month is extremely valuable for the seekers of Allah. One of the nights that could be the Night of
Qadr is in this month. From the time that Adam came to earth, God promised all of His messengers that
victory will be in the hands of the man who will be born in this night (the fifteenth night). Also God
promised that He will fill the earth with justice after it will be filled with oppression and cruelty.”

About the importance of this month it is enough to know that the Prophet has said,

شعبان شهري، رحم اله من اعانن عل شهري”

“This month is my month and may Allah bless those who help me in this month”

Whoever hears this invitation must strive to respond to it and be included amongst the invited ones. His
brother and his successor said,

«ما فاتن صوم شعبان مذ سمعت منادي رسول اله صلّ اله عليه و آله و
سلّم ينادي ف شعبان، فلن يفوتن ايام حيات ان شاء اله»

“I have not missed the fasting in Shaban from the time that I heard someone calling out at the Prophet’s
order (to encourage people for the fasting in Shaban) and I will not miss it until the end of my life
Insha’Allah”.

By this hadith you can understand the significance of fasting over praying, donation and other good
deeds.6

One of the Mostahabaat that are highly encouraged in this month is a Salawat that has been narrated
from Imam Zein Al-Abedin. This salawat is not only a religious masterpiece or a lovely supplication with
Allah, but it is also a deep sea of theology and knowledge. Its teachings are primarily about the Imamat
and its high position in Islam.



I had a chance to speak on Iran’s national TV about the Salawat Shabaniyeh but unfortunately the
program was very short and the information that I could gather from the Quran and Ahadith was more
than could be delivered in the program. So, I decided to publish it in a small booklet for anyone who
wants to take benefit from the seas of the knowledge of the Ahlul Bayt.

The fourth of Shaban 1428 A.H
Seyed Mahmoud Madani
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Arabic Text

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ شَجرة النُّبوة و موضع الرِسالَة و مخْتَلَفِ
الْمالئة و معدِنِ الْعلْم و اهل بيتِ الْوح اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ

ملَه تَقَدِّما الْمهكتَر نم قغْري ا وهبكر نم نماي ةرالْغَام جاللُّج ف ةارِيالْفُلْكِ الْج
مارِق و الْمتَاخّر عنْهم زَاهق و الالزِم لَهم الحق اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ

ةمصع و ارِبِينالْه الْجم و ينَتسالْم ِطَرضاثِ الْميغ و ينصفِ الْحهْدٍ المحم
و رِض مونُ لَهَةً تيرثالةً كدٍ صمحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ينمتَصعالْم
ماللَّه ينالَمالْع با ري ةقُو نْكَ ولٍ موبِح اءقَض و اءددٍ امحآلِ م دٍ ومحم قحل
و مقُوقَهح تبجوا ارِ الَّذِينخْيارِ اربا ِبِيندٍ الطَّيمحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص

ِقَلْب رماع دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه متَهوِالي و متَهطَاع تضفَر
بِطَاعتكَ و ال تُخْزِن بِمعصيتكَ و ارزُقْن مواساةَ من قَتَّرت علَيه من رِزْقكَ بِما
وسعت علَ من فَضلكَ و نَشَرت علَ من عدْلكَ و احييتَن تَحت ظلّكَ و هذَا

شَهر نَبِيِكَ سيِدِ رسلكَ شَعبانُ الَّذِي حفَفْتَه منْكَ بِالرحمة و الرِضوانِ الَّذِي كانَ
و يهاللَي ف هاميق و هاميص ف بدْاي [لَّمس] و هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر

ايامه بخُوعا لَكَ ف اكرامه و اعظَامه الَ محل حمامه اللَّهم فَاعنَّا علَ االستنَانِ
بِسنَّته فيه و نَيل الشَّفَاعة لَدَيه اللَّهم و اجعلْه ل شَفيعا مشَفَّعا و طَرِيقا الَيكَ
ِذُنُوب نع يا واضر ّنع ةاميالْق مولْقَاكَ يا َّتتَّبِعا حم لَه لْنعاج عا ويهم



لحم ارِ والْقَر ارد لْتَننْزا انَ ووِضالر ةَ ومحنْكَ الرم ل تبجويا قَدْ اغَاض
اخْيارِ

English Translation

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, the evergreen tree
(outcome and end) of (the toil of) Prophethood, the destination of the Divine messages, the academy
where Angels came to learn and know, the depository of wisdom, the people of the House of "Wahi" (the
Divine Revelations).

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, an unsinkable sailing
ship afloat over the fathomless deep waters of the seas; whosoever gets into it is saved and whosoever
stays away is drowned; whosoever steps in front of them misses the aim and goes astray, whosoever
lags behind wanders in wilderness. Whosoever holds fast to them reaches the destination.

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, a safe sanctuary, a
relief for the worried uncared-for destitutes, a refuge for the fugitives running away from tyranny, an
asylum for the banished and hunted, seeking shelter.

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad, and on the descendants of Muhammad, a great many
blessings, a stimulation for inner joy and peace of mind to them, a fulfilment of the obligation unto
Muhammad and the children of Muhammad, duly decreed as a duty by the authority and power Thou
commands, O the Lord of the worlds.

O Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, the good, the attested by
Thy witness, the high-minded chosen in preference by Thee, whose right has been declared a must for
all to accept, to obey them to love them has been made obligatory under Thy commands.

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad and cultivate in my
mind and heart obedience unto Thee, do not let me put myself to shame by acts of disobedience, make
me feel compassion and assist the unfortunate people who do not receive enough from Thee, with the
provisions Thou has made available to me, more than I need, (to justify that) Thou rightly selected me as
a channel and has kept me alive under Thy protective cover.

This is the month of Thy Prophet, the Messenger-in-chief, the month of Shaa’baan surrounded by Thy
mercy and blessings from all sides, in which the Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be on
him and on his children) used to exert himself willingly in the matter of fasting and praying in its days and
nights, to show his humility before Thee for the respect and honour Thou bestowed on him, until his last
breath.



O Allah help us to model our conduct on his "way of life" and obtain the intercession he is entitled to put
forward.

O my Allah select him as my advocate to speak in favour of me, establish him for me a medium unto
Thee, the sure and smooth approach; and make me follow in his footsteps till I stand before Thee on the
Day of Judgement, Thou pleased with me, my mistakes overlooked, because Thou has found me worthy
of Thy mercy and indulgence, and allowed me to take quarters in the eternal land of bliss and happiness
in the neighbourhood of the select good.

The Importance of this Supplication

This supplication has a very high rank and we can understand its importance from various angles. First
of all, it is narrated in several of the main books of Ahadith. Some of them are the following:

• Eqbal al amal by Seyed Ebn Tavoos 688

• Al-Balad al-Amin by Allame Kafami 186

• Al-Mesbah by Allame Kafami 544

• Mesbah Al-Mojtahed by Sheikh Tossi 45, 838

• Jamal Al-Osbooe by Seyed Ebn Tavoos 405

• Vassayel Al-Shia by sheikh Hor Ameli 10/492

• Bihar Al-Anwar by Allame Majlesi 87/20

The second indicator of the importance of this supplication is that Our Imams repeatedly recited this
supplication. In the words of Sheikh Toosi,

"کان عل بن الحسين عليه السالم يدعو عند کل زوال من ايام شعبان وف ليله
النصف منه ويصل عل النب صل اله عليه واله بهذه الصلوات"

“In the month of Shaban, Ali Ebn Al-Husayn, Zein Al-Abedin would read this supplication every noon
and on the fifteenth night (and in the whole month) he sent Salawat in the form of this Salawat.”1
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The first phrase that frequently gets repeated in the beginning of each paragraph is Salawat, and in one
paragraph it comes with detail.

(اللهم صل عل محمد وال محمد صاله کثيره تون لهم رضاولحق محمد وال
محمد اداء وقضاء)

There are some points to be mentioned about these phrases:

The Root And The Foundation Of Salawat

In the Surah of Ahzab, God Himself and His Angels send salawat on our prophet, and the Quran has
ordered us to send Salawat as well.

انَّ اله و مالئتَه يصلُّونَ علَ النَّبِ يا ايها الَّذين آمنُوا صلُّوا علَيه و سلّموا
تَسليما

Allah sends His Salawat (Graces, Honours, Blessings, Mercy, etc.) on the Prophet (Muhammad) and
also His angels too (ask Allah to bless and forgive him). O you who believe! Send your Salawat on (ask
Allah to bless) him and be totally obedient to him. 1

The prophet has been awarded such a high status, that the Creator of the universe and all the angels
who are responsible to manage the orders of Allah in the world send Salawat on him. When the
believers send Salawat on the Prophet (and obey his commands), they harmonize with the message of
the universe.

We must bear in mind that when we say Allah sends Salawat it means that He is sending blessings, but
when creatures send Salawat it means, they ask for blessings.

Also the word "يصلون" indicates Allah and angels continuously send their blessings to his messenger.

Rewards For Salawat

We have lots of Ahadith about the rewards of salawat. Some Islamic scholars have even written books
about it and gathered different salawat that are narrated by Ahlul Bayt. They have even written poetries
on Salawat to show their love for the Prophet and Ahlul Bayt such as following:

1.)



‐صلوات الفرجو أدعيتها تالیف شيخ القميين ف وقته أب الحسن محمد بن
.368 المتوف أحمد بن داود القم

Salawat Al-Faraj va Adeyateha by Sheikh of Qom Abe Al-Hasan Mohammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Davood
Al-Qomi passed away in 368 H

(2

‐الصلوات و التحيات عل أشرف البريات و آله األئمة السادات منسوب به
خواجة نصير الدين محمد بن محمد بن الحسن

. 672 المتوف الطوس

Al-Salawat va Tahiyat ala Ashrafe Al-Baryyat va Aleh Al-Aemat Al-Sadat by Khajeh Nasir Al-din
Mohammad Ibn Mohammad Ibn Al-Hasan Al-Toosi passed away in 672

3)

1091 المتوف الصلوات و التحيات تالیف محدث بزرگ فيض كاشان‐

Al-Salawat va Al-Tahyyat by great narrator Feyze Kashani passed away in 1091

4)

.الصلوات و التحيات تالیف علم الهدى فرزند دانشمندومحقق فيض کاشان‐

Al-Salawat va Al-Tahyyat by Alam Al-Huda the son of Feyze Kashani. In this book he has gathered
various kind of Salawat that are narrated from Ahlul Bayt and also the Salawats that other scholars of
Shia have invented. He also came up with some Salawat that he invented himself.



5)

صلوات و فضائل آن فارس للسيد محمد بن زين العابدين الرضوي المتخلص
.بفنائ

Salawat and its reward in Persian by Seyed Mohammad Ibn Zeyn Al-Abedin Al-razavi with the
nickname of Fanayi

6)

‐ الصلوات المنظوم

تالیف مول محسن بن المول سميع بن المول حسين بن علم الهدى بن
المحدث الفيض

Poetry Salawat by Mohsen Ibn Al-Mola Samie Ibn Al-Mola Husayn Ibn Alam Al-Huda Ibn Al-Mohadeth
Al-Feyz. The poem starts with:

رب بحق أحمد سيدنا المقدم مقترب مقرب منتجب و خاتم

O, lord I swear by the right of Mohammad the master, close to you, beloved to you, chosen by you and
the last prophet

Salawat in Traditions

Here we narrate some of the Ahadith:

Hadith 1

الطبرس بسنده عن أنس بن مالك عن أب طلحة قال دخلت عل النب ص فلم
أره أشد استبشارا منه يومئذ و ال أطيب نفسا قلت يا رسول اله ما رأيتك قط



أطيب نفسا و ال أشد استبشارا منك اليوم

فقال: و ما يمنعن و قد خرج آنفا جبرائيل من عندي قال قال اله تعال :من
صل عليك صالة صليت بها عليه عشر صلوات و محوت عنه عشر سيئات و

كتبت له عشر حسنات9

Allame Tabarsi narrates with the chain of narration from Anas Ebn Malek from Abu Talhe, "I entered in
the presence of the Prophet and saw him extremely happy and pleased like I have never seen him
before. I told him: I have never seen you this happy before.

He told me, “Why should I not be happy, as Gabriel has just left and (before he left) said: God told me
that whoever sends a Salawat on you I will send Salawat upon him and I will purify him from ten sins and
I will write ten good deeds for him.”

Hadith 2

البحران بسنده عن إسحاق بن فروخ مول آل طلحة، قال: قال أبو عبد اله
(عليه السالم): «يا إسحاق بن فروخ، من صل عل محمد و آل محمد عشرا

صل اله عليه و مالئته مائة مرة، و من صل عل محمد و آل محمد مائة مرة
ّلصالَّذِي ي وه عز و جل: هته ألفا، أما تسمع قول اله عليه و مالئال صل
علَيم و مالئتُه ليخْرِجم من الظُّلُماتِ الَ النُّورِ و كانَ بِالْمومنين رحيماً

«االحزاب 43».10

Alameh Bahrani narrates from Eshagh Ibn Farrokh with the chain of narration: Imam Sadiq told me:
“Whoever sends ten Salawat on Prophet Mohammad and his Ahlul Bayt, the angels will send hundred
Salawat on him. Whoever sends hundred Salawat on Prophet Mohammad and his Ahlul Bayt, the
Angels will send a thousand Salawat on him.

Have you heard the saying of Allah the Almighty, “He it is who sends Salawat (His blessings) on you,
and His angels too (ask Allah to bless and forgive you), that He may bring you out from darkness (of
disbelief and polytheism) into light (of Belief and Islamic Monotheism). And He is Ever Most Merciful to
the believers.”(Al-Ahzab 43).”



Hadith 3

البحران بسنده عن أب بصير، عن أب عبد اله (عليه السالم)، قال:قال: «إذا
النب عل فأكثروا الصالة عليه، فإنه من صل (ه عليه و آلهال صل) ذكر النب
صالة واحدة صل اله عليه ألف صالة ف ألف صف من المالئة، و لم يبق
شء مما خلق اله إال صل عل العبد لصالة اله عليه و صالة مالئته، فمن

لم يرغب ف هذا فهو جاهل مغرور، قد برىء اله منه، و رسوله و أهل بيته».11

Alameh Bahrani narrates from Abu Basir from Abu Abdullah (Imam Sadiq), “When you say the name of
the Prophet, send lots of Salawat on him. Indeed, whoever sends one Salawat on the Prophet, Allah will
send a thousand Salawats on him in the form of a thousand queues of angels and nothing from God’s
creation remains unless it will send Salawat on that servant. So, whoever does not like to send Salawat,
he is the ignorant and arrogant. Truly Allah and his Prophet and his Ahlul Bayt abandon him and hate
him”

Hadith 4

بسنده عن محمد بن مسلم، عن أحدهما (عليهما السالم)، قال: «ما ف البحران
الميزان شء أثقل من الصالة عل محمد و آل محمد، و إن الرجل لتوضع

أعماله ف ميزانه فيميل به، فيخرج (صل اله عليه و آله) الصالة عليه، فيضعها
ف ميزانه فيرجح».12

Alameh Bahrani narrates from Mohammad Ibn Moslem from Imam Baqir or Imam Sadiq with the chain of
narration, there is nothing heavier than Salawat in the scale of actions.

Hadith 5

البحران بسنده عن صفوان الجمال، عن أب عبد اله (عليه السالم) ،قال: «كل
دعاء يدع اله عز و جل به محجوب عن السماء حت يصل عل محمد و آل

محمد».همان 489



Alameh Bahrani narrates from Safvan the owner of camels with the chain of narration from Imam Sadiq.
He said, “All supplications to Allah will remain in a veil from the sky until a Salawat is sent to Mohammad
and his Households”2

Salawaat To Ahlul Bayt

Another important point is about how we send our Salawat because one may object that the Qur’an
mentions sending Salawat upon the Prophet so why do we add the Ahlul Bayt at the end. The answer
for this question comes from Ahadith.

The book of “Dor Al-Manthor” narrates from “Sahih Al-Bokhari”, “Sahih Al-Muslim”, “Sonan Abu
Davood”, “Sonan Termezy”, “Sonan Nesaye”, “Sonan Ibn Majeh” and “Sonan Ibn Mardooyeh and also
some Ahadith from “Kaabe Ibn Ajareh” that someone asked the prophet: “We know how to say Salam to
you but how must we send our Salawat on you?

فقال رسول اله:" قل اللهم صل عل محمد و ال محمد کما صلیت عل ابراهیم
ان حمید مجید اللهم بارک عل محمد و ال محمد کما بارکت عل ابراهیم و

ال ابراهیم ان حمید مجید"

Prophet answered: “O, Allah send your peace and blessings to Muhammad and his Households as you
have sent your peace and passage to Abraham and his households. Truly you are the Praiseworthy and
Magnanimity. O, Allah send your blessings to Mohammad and his households as you send your
blessings to Abraham and his households. Truly you are the Praiseworthy and Magnanimous.”

The author narrated eighteen other Ahadith and in all of them Prophet mentioned and insisted that “his
household” must be mentioned in the Salawat. These Ahadith are narrated from the most reliable and
famous books of Ahle Al-Sunnat. The great companions of Prophet such as “Ibn Abbas”, “Talhe”, “Abu
Saeed Khedri”, “Abu Huraireh”, “Abu Masuod Ansari”, “Burideh”, “Ibn Masuod”, “Kabe Ibn Ajareh” have
also narrated such Ahadith. Moreover the Commander of the Faithful also narrated same hadiths. 3

قال رسول اله: " ال تصلوا عل الصالة البتراء" فقالوا: "و ما الصالة البتراء؟"
ون، بل قولوا: اللهم صل علمحمد، و تمس قال: "تقولون اللهم صل عل

محمد و آل محمد"

Ibn Hajar in the book of Savaaegh narrates, that the Prophet said, “Do not send an incomplete Salawat



on me.” Some companion asked, what is the incomplete Salawat? Prophet answered, “When you say
Allahuma Sale Ala Mohammad (O, Allah send your peace and passage to Mohammad) and then you
stop. Rather you must say Allah huma sale ala Muhammad wa Ale Muhammad”.

Prophet’s Awareness From Our Salawat

All of these orders and recommendations raise a question in our mind, ‘Is the Prophet aware of our
Salawat and does he respond when we express our love to him, or is it that we just send Salawat to a
dead person?’

The Prophet replies to these Salawat and the answer comes from Quran. The Prophet’s life is like what
Quran says about martyrs: “They are alive and provided by sustenance from their lord”.

The visiting of the grave of the Prophet and requesting from him in the eyes of Ignorant Wahhabis is a
heretical mistake. This ideology contradicts what Quran has told us. On the other hand, the daily prayers
in all the Islamic sects have the Salam to Prophet Mohammad. So if saying Salam to Prophet is
considered ‘Shirk’ (unIslamic) then even the daily prayer is ‘Shirk’ and Allah Himself has ordered us to
do ‘Shirk’. Contrarily, in the Ahadith of the immaculate Imams, the truth of this life is revealed and they
have pointed to the bilateral and emotional relationships. Look at this beautiful hadith to understand the
depth of this relationship:

البحران بسنده عن أب جعفر (عليه السالم)، قال: «إن ملا من المالئة سأل
اله أن يعطيه سمع العباد فأعطاه، فذلك الملك قائم حت تقوم الساعة، ليس

أحد من المؤمنين يقول: صل اله عل محمد و آله و سلم، إال و قال الملك: و
عليك السالم. ثم يقول الملك: يا رسول اله، إن فالنا يقرئك السالم. فيقول

رسول اله (صل اله عليه و آله): و عليه السالم».15

Al-Bahrani narrates with a chain of narration from Abu Ja’far (Imam Baqir), one angel from God’s angels
asked God to give him the ability of hearing all the sayings of Allah’s servant and God gave him this
ability. This angel will last until the end of time. There is no one who says: ‘the peace and the passage of
Allah to Mohammad and his households’ unless this angel will say: ‘peace be upon you’. The angel will
then convey the peace and greeting to Prophet Muhammad who will reply peace and greetings to him.

The Real Meaning Behind The Salam And Salawat

Sending salutations and obedience



البرق بسنده عن أب بصير، قال: سألت أبا عبد اله (عليه السالم) عن قول اله
و هلَيلُّوا عنُوا صآم ا الَّذِينهييا ا ِالنَّب َللُّونَ عصي تَهالئم و هنَّ العز و جل: ا

سلّموا تَسليماً، قال: «الصالة عليه، و التسليم له ف كل شء جاء به».16

Al-Barqi narrates with the chain of narrations from Abi Basir that he said: I asked Abu abdu Allah(Imam
Sadiq) about the verse, “Allah sends His Salawat (Graces, Honours, Blessings, Mercy, etc.) on the
Prophet (Muhammad) and also His angels too (ask Allah to bless and forgive him). O you who believe!
Send your Salawat on (ask Allah to bless) him and be totally obedient to him”4. “Send salutations on him
and show obedience to him in everything he brought us,” Imam answered5.

Loyalty to the promise

عل بسنده عن الصادق جعفر بن محمد (عليهما السالم): من صل البحران
تلَس الميثاق و الوفاء الذي قبلت حين قوله: ا أنا عل و آله فمعناه: أن النب

بِربِم قالُوا بل اعراف »172.

Bahrani narrates from the chain of narration from the Jafar Ibn Muhammad, "whoever sends Salawat on
Prophet and his households it means I am standing on the promise that I gave when Allah asked me,
"Am I not your lord? And I answered yes you are.6"

Blessing, Dua and purification

البحران بسنده عن ابن أب حمزة، قال: سألت أبا عبد اله (عليه السالم) عن
قول اله عز و جل: انَّ اله و مالئتَه يصلُّونَ علَ النَّبِ يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا

صلُّوا علَيه و سلّموا تَسليماً، فقال: «الصالة من اله عز و جل رحمة، و من
المالئة تزكية ، و من الناس دعاء، و أما قوله عز و جل: و سلّموا تَسليماً، فإنه

يعن التسليم له فيما ورد عنه».

Bahrani narrates with the chain of narration from Ibn Abu Hamzeh. He said, “I asked Abu Abde Allah
about the verse, “Allah sends His Salawat (Graces, Honours, Blessings, Mercy, etc.) on the Prophet
(Muhammad) and also His angels too (ask Allah to bless and forgive him). O you who believe! Send
your Salawat on (ask Allah to bless) him and be totally obedient to him” Then he answered, “The
Salawat from Allah is a blessing and from angels it is purification and when it is from people it is a



supplication but the saying “Send your Salawat on him and be totally obedient to him” means be
obedient to whatever he brought from God.7

(احزاب ً (56 .1
2. Same book 489
تفسير نمونه، ج17، ص420 .3
انَّ اله و مالئتَه يصلُّونَ علَ النَّبِ يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا صلُّوا علَيه و سلّموا تَسليماً .4
بحاراالنوار ج91 ص61 .5
6. This hadith is regards to the Suratul Aaraf verse 172. 448 البرهان 4 ص
البرهان 4 ص 448 .7

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ شَجرة النُّبوة و موضع الرِسالَة و مخْتَلَفِ
حتِ الْويب لها و لْمدِنِ الْععم و ةالئالْم

This phrases points out one of the most important special characteristics of Ahlul Bayt;

The root and the origin of the Ahlul Bayt’s knowledge and that they are the scale for measuring the right
and wrong and are the straight path away from the deviation.

Without doubt, we need knowledge and cognition for everything we do and it is attained in three ways:

Experiences

The information that comes through experiences makes up a great part of valuable human knowledge
but it has boundaries. For example:

Some of the greatest incidents of the world are not repeatable and we cannot experience them.

Knowledge gained through experience is never flawless or perfect. It has happened many times that
after years we reach a point where what we thought was fact turns out to be untrue. There are lots of
medicine or chemicals that are tested and recognized as harmless but after years we diagnose their
harmful effects. This is because we do not have domination on all the dimensions of an experience.
Another example is of medicines that are on the shelves but because of the side effects they have to
confiscated or banned.

So, to traverse the way of life we cannot depend completely on our experiences. It does not lead us to
the secrets of this world and we cannot search the chambers of this life with this dim light.



Wisdom

As we read in Hadithe Qudsi the most valuable creation of Allah is wisdom.1

The foundation of our beliefs is wisdom and logical reasoning, but wisdom has few certain and general
judgments. The human intellect cannot tell us how we must eat, how we must wear, whom we can have
a relationship with, and what kind of economic and political system we must chose. In such uncertain
rules and commands we cannot find a common answer because every philosopher and politician gives
different solutions. Every philosopher disapproves of the previous one, and so we are unable to find a
common ground to answer such questions relating to our life. We also need a foundation that can
answer the common aspects of our life and meanwhile it must be adoptive to different special situations
of each society. So, with the general rules of wisdom we cannot find our way in the maze of life.

Revelationary Teachings

God as the creator of world knows the best way a human being can live on Earth.

(14 االيعلم من خلق و هواللطيف الخبير. المل)

(Does he not know the one He Himself has created? And He is the knower of the subtleties, the aware).
So, everyone in all aspects and to know right from wrong and to recognize the straight path must
embrace whatever God reveals for us.

The special characteristics of Ahlul Bayt that make them superior above all the other scholars and other
ideological leaders is the source of their knowledge. They receive their knowledge from revelation. They
are the destination of the Divine messages and also where the angels descend to.

Equivalent Knowledge With The Prophet Mohammad

According to some Ahadith the equivalency of the Ahlul Bait’s knowledge is portrayed as the following:

َتع ا يلئربنَّ جا ع قَال هدِ البابیع نبسنده عن حمران ابن اعین ع لینال
نانَتَيمص بِر هال ولسر

فَاكل رسول اله ص احدَاهما و كسر اخْرى بِنصفَين فَاكل نصفاً و اطْعم علياً



نصفاً ثُم قَال رسول اله ص يا اخ هل تَدْرِي ما هاتَانِ الرمانَتَانِ قَال  قَال اما
فَقُلْت يهف شَرِي نْتا لْمى فَالْعخْرا اما و يبا نَصيهلَكَ ف سةُ لَيوفَالنُّب َولا
و لْماً اداً ص عمحم هال مّلعي لَم قَال يهف هونُ شَرِيانَ يك فيك هكَ اللَحصا

امره انْ يعلّمه علياً ع22–

Kulayni narrates with the chain of narration from Hemran Ibn Aayun from Imam Sadiq, “Angel Gabriel
brought two pomegranates for Prophet Muhammad. Prophet ate one of them and broke the other one in
half. He ate one half and gave the other half to Ali. Then the Prophet told Ali, “Oh brother, do you know
what these two pomegranates were?” Imam Ali answered, “No”. The Prophet continued, “The first one
was Prophethood so you do not have any share of that but the other one was knowledge. You are my
partner in this.”

Hemran said “How can Ali can be the Prophet’s partner in knowledge?” The Imam said “God did not
give any knowledge to Muhammad unless God ordered the Prophet to teach Ali”.

Why Equivalency?

It is clear that when the leadership and guidance of the Ummat in all aspects of this world and the
Hereafter, the interpretation of the Quran and the Prophetic Traditions and the implementation of the
religion’s rules is on the shoulders of the Imams after the Prophet, naturally the necessary knowledge of
these responsibilities must also be in their hands. This fact is further explained in a Hadith by Imam
Sadiq.

لَه ع فَقَال هدِ البع ِبنْدَ اع لفَضانَ الْمك قَال نَّها مدٍ الْخَثْععس نةَ باعمج
رخَب نْهع بجحي ادِ وبالْع َلدٍ عبةَ عطَاع هال فْرِضدَاكَ يف لْتعج لفَضالْم

َلدٍ عبةَ عطَاع فْرِضنْ يا نم ادِهببِع فارا و محرا و مركا هال  قَال اءمالس
23اءساحاً و َ مبص اءمالس رخَب نْهع بجحي ادِ ثُمبالْع

Jamaate Ibn Sade Al-Akhthami said: Mufaddhal was in the presence of Imam Sadiq and he told Imam
Sadiq, “May I be your sacrifice. Is it possible that God orders His servants to obey someone but hides
the knowledge of the skies from him? Imam Sadiq replied, “No, Allah is more merciful and kind than to
obligate on his servants to obey someone and not to give him the knowledge of the skies”.

Of course this equivalence does not mean equivalence in the position of Excellency. The position of the
Prophet is higher and greater but because of the same responsibility of guiding the Ummah, the Imams
too have the same knowledge.



:قُولي تُهعمس ع قَال هدِ البع ِببسنده عن الحارث بن المغیره عن ا لینال
رسول اله ص و نَحن ف امرِ و الْفَهم و الْحَلِ و الْحرام نَجرِي مجرى واحداً

فَاما رسول اله ص و عل ع فَلَهما فَضلُهما24

Kulayni narrates from Hareth Ibn Moghayreh with a chain of narrations that Imam Sadiq said, “The
Prophet and we (Ahlul Bayt) in the understanding of Halal and Haram are the same and we are on the
same track. But the Prophet and the Commander of the faithful have a special Excellency.”

Depth Of Knowledge

We cannot understand the quality of their knowledge and only someone in the same position can explain
it. So, for our understanding of the greatness and depth of their knowledge, we have to refer to the
following Ahadith:

ِ اللین بسنده عن الْمفَضل بن عمر قَال قَال ابو عبدِ اله ع انَّ سلَيمانَ ورِث
و اةرالتَّو لْمنْدَنَا عنَّ عا داً ومحرِثْنَا منَّا وا انَ وملَيس رِثداً ومحنَّ ما و اۇدد

انْجِيل و الزبورِ و تبيانَ ما ف الْواح قَال قُلْت انَّ هذَا لَهو الْعلْم قَال لَيس هذَا
25 ةاعدَ سعةً باعس و مودَ يعماً بوي دُثحالَّذِي ي لْمنَّ الْعا لْمالْع وه

Kulayni with the chain of narrations narrates from Mufazal Ibn Amr from Imam Sadiq: “Solomon inherited
from David and Prophet Muhammad inherited from Solomon and we inherit from Prophet Mohammad.
Truly the knowledge of the Testament, the Bible and the Psalms and the explanation of whatever is in
these books is with us.” Mufazal said, “This is the greatest knowledge!!!” Imam replied, “This is not. The
true knowledge is the one that is inspired (to us from Allah) every second of every day.

و ثَةََث َلع ظَمعا هال منَّ اسا فَرٍ ع قَالعج ِبا نابِرٍ عج نبسنده ع لینال
سبعين حرفاً و انَّما كانَ عنْدَ آصف منْها حرف واحدٌ فَتَلَّم بِه فَخُسف بِارضِ
انَتا كمك ضرتِ اادع ثُم دِهبِي رِيرالس لتَنَاو َّتح يسرِيرِ بِلْقس نيب و نَهيا بم
فاً ورونَ حعبس اثْنَانِ و ظَمعا مسا ننْدَنَا مع ننَح و نيع فَةطَر نعَ مرسا

ةَ اقُو  و لوح  و نْدَهبِ عالْغَي لْمع ف بِه ثَرتَااس َالتَع هنْدَ الدٌ عاحو فرح
26 يمظالْع لالْع هبِال



Kulayni with the chain of narration narrates from Jabir Ibn Abdullah who narrates from Imam Baqir who
said: “The great name of Allah is seventy three letters and Asef (the minister of Solomon who brought
the throne of the Queen of Saba in a blink of an eye) knew one letter of that. And with that one letter he
travelled the earth and brought the throne to Solomon. However, we know seventy-two letters and Allah
chose to keep one letter for Himself as it represents His special knowledge. There is no power and will
except almighty God.”

Nofely also narrates a similar Hadith from Imam Askari.2

The Variety Of Knowledge

The vast knowledge of Ahlul Bayt sometimes points at different topics such as Quranic knowledge,
jurisprudence and the knowledge of events and occasions. Look at these important Ahadith:

لْتعج لَه ع فَقُلْت هدِ البع ِبا َلع خَلْتد يرٍ قَالصب ِبا نبسنده ع لینال
فدَاكَ انّ اسالُكَ عن مسالَة هاهنَا احدٌ يسمع كَم قَال فَرفَع ابو عبدِ اله ع
دَا لَكَ قَالا بمع لدٍ سمحا مبا اي قَال ثُم يهف فَاطَّلَع تٍ آخَريب نيب و نَهيتْراً بس

فْتَحاباً ياً ع بيلع لَّمص ع هال ولسنَّ ردَّثُونَ اتَحتَكَ ييعنَّ شدَاكَ اف لْتعج قُلْت
فْتَحابٍ يب لْفاً ع ايلص ع هال ولسر لَّمدٍ عمحا مبا اي فَقَال ابٍ قَالب لْفا نْهم لَه
ضِ ثُمرا ةً فاعس تَفَن قَال لْمالْع هال ذَا وه قُلْت ابٍ قَالب لْفابٍ اب لك نم

قَال انَّه لَعلْم و ما هو بِذَاكَ قَال ثُم قَال يا ابا محمدٍ و انَّ عنْدَنَا الْجامعةَ و ما
يدْرِيهِم ما الْجامعةُ قَال قُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ و ما الْجامعةُ قَال صحيفَةٌ طُولُها

سبعونَ ذِراعاً بِذِراع رسولِ اله ص و امَئه من فَلْق فيه و خَطّ عل بِيمينه فيها
الْخَدْشِ و ف شرا َّتح هلَيا النَّاس تَاجحي ءَش لك و امرح لٍ وَح لك

ضرب بِيدِه الَ فَقَال تَاذَنُ ل يا ابا محمدٍ قَال قُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ انَّما انَا لَكَ
قُلْت قَال بغْضم نَّهاذَا كه شرا َّتح قَال و دِهبِي نزفَغَم قَال تىا شم نَعفَاص
هذَا و اله الْعلْم قَال انَّه لَعلْم و لَيس بِذَاكَ ثُم ست ساعةً ثُم قَال و انَّ عنْدَنَا
لْمع يهف مدا نم اءوِع قَال فْرا الْجم و قُلْت قَال فْرا الْجم دْرِيهِما يم و فْرالْج

النَّبِيِين و الْوصيِين و علْم الْعلَماء الَّذِين مضوا من بن اسرائيل قَال قُلْت انَّ هذَا
فحصنْدَنَا لَمنَّ عا و قَال ةً ثُماعس تس بِذَاكَ ثُم سلَي و لْملَع نَّها قَال لْمالْع وه
فَاطمةَ ع و ما يدْرِيهِم ما مصحف فَاطمةَ ع قَال قُلْت و ما مصحف فَاطمةَ ع
فرح مقرآن نم يها فم هال اتٍ ورم ثََذَا ثه مقرآن ثْلم يهف فحصم قَال

واحدٌ قَال قُلْت هذَا و اله الْعلْم قَال انَّه لَعلْم و ما هو بِذَاكَ



نْ تَقُوما َلا نائك وا هم لْمع انَ وا كم لْمنْدَنَا عنَّ عا قَال ةً ثُماعس تس ثُم
بِذَاكَ قَال سلَي و لْملَع نَّها قَال لْمالْع وه هال ذَا ودَاكَ هف لْتعج قُلْت ةُ قَالاعالس
قُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ فَاي شَء الْعلْم قَال ما يحدُث بِاللَّيل و النَّهارِ امر من بعدِ

28ةاميالْق موي َلا ءَّدَ الشعب ءَّالش رِ وما

Kulayni narrates with the chain of narration from Abu Basir. He said, I told Imam Sadiq: May Allah
sacrifice me over you, I want to ask you something. Is there anyone in this room who would hear me?
(He was blind and he wanted to ask about eavesdroppers) Imam Sadiq checked behind the curtain in
the room and said, “Abu Basir! Ask what you want.” I asked, “May I be your sacrifice; your Shia say that
the Prophet opened a door (of knowledge) to thousand doors. Imam said, “Prophet opened thousand
doors (of knowledge) to thousand doors.” Abu Basir said, “This is knowledge!” The Imam stared at the
earth for a moment and then he said, “It is knowledge but not the one.” Then he said, “O, Abu Basir, We
have Jamee and who knows the Jamee!”

I asked, “What is Jamee?” he said, “It is a book (on a roll) and its length is equivalent to seventy arms of
the Prophet’s arm and it includes what the Prophet had said which Ali Ibn Abu Talib had written down.
This book includes all the Halal and Haram and all of people’s needs, including the mention of even the
scathe of a small scratch.” Then he patted me and asked, “If you let me?” I answered, “May my life be
sacrificed for you. You may do as you wish.” He then squeezed my hand and said, “Even the scathe of
this has come in this book.” I said, “This is knowledge.” He said, “This is knowledge but not the one.”
Then he was quiet for a moment and then said, “We have Jafr.”

I asked, “What is Jafr?” He answered, “It is a book on leather and in it there is the knowledge of
Prophets and their ancestors and the scholars of Bani Esrael that have passed.” Then I said, “This is
knowledge.” He said, “This is a great knowledge but not the one.” Then he was quiet for a moment after
which he said, “We have Book of Fatima and they do not know what the book of Fatima is.” I asked,
“What is the book of Fatima?” He answered, “It is a book three times bigger than the Quran but it does
not have even one letter of the Quran”. I said, “This is knowledge” he said, “This is knowledge but not
the one.” Then he became quiet for a while and then continued, “Knowledge of what ever has passed
and whatever is going to come until the Day of Judgment is in our hand” I said, “This is knowledge.”
Then he said, “This is knowledge but not the one”. I said, “May my life be sacrificed for you, but what is
knowledge?” he said, “Whatever comes to us, day and night one after another, until the day of
judgment”

We also have this fact reiterated in the Zeyarat of Jamee Kabireh where it says, “…right is with you and
between you and from you and (what) comes to you” and also in the Zeyarat Alyasin, “…right is what
you like and wrong is what you dislike”. In these phrases Imam Sajjad says,



اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ شَجرة النُّبوة و موضع الرِسالَة و مخْتَلَفِ
حتِ الْويب لها و لْمدِنِ الْععم و ةالئالْم

May Allah send your peace and passage to Mohammad and his households (for they are) the tree of
prophet hood and (they are) the location of the message and the resort of the angels, and the mine of
knowledge and the household of revelation.

”there is nothing more beloved to me like you(wisdom)"ما خلقت خلقا احب ال من الاف ج 1ص 10" " .1
الاف ج : 1 ص : 231 .2

نم نماي ةرالْغَام جاللُّج ف ةارِيدٍ الْفُلْكِ الْجمحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه
ملَه الالزِم و قزَاه منْهع رّختَاالْم و ارِقم ملَه تَقَدِّما الْمهكتَر نم قغْري ا وهبكر

قالح

In this paragraph Imam Sajjad mentions another Excellency of the Ahlul Bayt. This important
characteristic of the Ahlul Bayt is that welfare, security and safety is in companionship with them.

In human life, paths that lead us to the right way are limited but deviation has many paths and trails.
Maybe it is because of this that the word of light in Quran is always singular but the word of darkness is
always in its plural form. The straight path is always one but the paths that mislead and deviate are so
many. It is of utmost importance that the wayfarer chooses the right path, for if the path is wrong, all
attempts and efforts will create more distance and cause more harm.

It is because of these risks that Quran and Ahadith have paid so much attention to the introduction of the
safe path and the true guide. And that path lies in holding the hands of those whom Allah has purified
from every evil and uncleanliness.

یرید اله لیذهب عنم الرجس اهل البیت ویطهرکم تطهیرا29

Hadith Of Ship

الطبرس ف اإلحتجاج: قَال سلَيم بن قَيسٍ بينَما انَا و حميش [حنَش] بن معتَمرٍ



بِمةَ اذْ قَام ابوذَرٍ و اخَذَ بِحلْقَة الْبابِ ثُم نَادى بِاعلَ صوته ف الْموسم ايها
ّنا ا النَّاسهيا ٍو ذَربنَا اا نْدَبنَا جفَا هِلَنج نم و فَنرفَقَدْ ع فَنرع نم النَّاس
نم همقَو ف نُوح ينَةفس ثَلمك تما ف تيب لها ثَلنَّ ما قُولي منَبِي تعمس

ا النَّاسهيا يلائرسا نب ف طَّةابِ حب ثَلم و ا غَرِقنْهع تَخَلَّف نم ا وا نَجهبكر
تَابا كبِهِم تُمسا تَملُّوا متَض لَن نيرما ميف تكتَر ّنا قُولي منَبِي تعمس ّنا

اله و اهل بيت الَ آخرِ الْحدِيثِ فَلَما قَدِم الْمدِينَةَ بعث الَيه عثْمانُ فَقَال ما
نرما ص و هال ولسر َلا هِدَهدٌ عهع قَال مسوالْم ف بِه تا قُمم َللَكَ عمح

مثَتُهََشُونَ ثمفُوا يرانْص فَشَهِدَا ثُم قْدَادالْم ع و لع كَ فَقَامدُ بِذَلشْهي نم فَقَال بِه
30ءَش ف منَّهونَ ابسحي هيباحص ذَا ونَّ هانُ اثْمع فَقَال

The following Ahadith of the Prophet tell us this fact with a delicate metaphor and are referred to in the
Salawat.

ضر ٍو ذَربدَ اعص قَال قَال ٍذَر ِبا َلوم عافعن ر األمال ف الشيخ الطوس
اله عنْه علَ درجة الْعبة حتَّ اخَذَ بِحلْقَة الْبابِ ثُم اسنَدَ ظَهره الَيه ثُم قَال ايها
النَّاس من عرفَن فَقَدْ عرفَن و من انْرن فَانَا ابو ذَرٍ سمعت رسول اله ص
نم ا وا نَجهبكر نم نُوح ينَةفس ثَلمك ةما ذِهه ف تيب لها ثَلا منَّما قُولي

تَركها هلَكَ و سمعت رسول اله ص يقُول اجعلُوا اهل بيت منْم مانَ الراسِ
 سِ وابِالر تَدِي اهي  َدسنَّ الْجسِ فَااالر نم ننَييانَ الْعم دِ وسالْج نم

31 ننَييبِالْع ا ساتَدِي الرهي

Al-Tabarsi in the book of Al-Ehtejaj has written: Salim Ibn Qeyse said, “I and Hamish Ibn Motamar were
in Mecca when we saw Abu Dharr. He stood up whilst holding the ring of the Kabeh’s door, and shouted
loudly, “O People, those who know me, know me and for those who do not know me, I am Jundab, I am
Abu Dharr. O people, I have heard the Prophet say, “Truly my Household among my Ummah is like the
ship of Noah for his Ummah. Whoever gets on board will survive and whoever abandons it will be
drowned; and it is like the door of Hittah (the door that whoever passes through it has his sins forgiven).”
O people I have heard your Prophet say, “I have left two things amongst you. If you hold on to them you
will not go astray; The Book of God and my Household.”

When Abu Dharr returned to Medina, Othman called for him and interrogating him, asking him, “What
made you give a speech in Hajj?”



Abu Dharr replied, “That was the order of the Prophet”.

Othman asked, “Do you have any witnesses?”

Imam Ali and Miqdad testified for him and the three of them left. When they had gone a bit far, Othman
said, “This man and his two friends think they hold a high rank.”

This particular event has also been narrated differently with the addition of an important point.

Sheikh Toosi in his book of Amali narrates with a chain of narration from Rafee, the slave of Abu Dharr.
Abu Dharr climbed the stairs of the Kabah and held the ring of the Kabah’s door. He leaned to the door
and said, “O People, those who know me, know me and for those who do not know me, I am Abu Dharr.
I heard from the Prophet that he said, “Truly my Household among my Ummah is like the ship of Noah
for his Ummah. Whoever gets on board will survive and whoever leaves it will be drowned.” Also I heard
the Prophet say, “Make the position of my Household among you as your head is for your body and like
your eyes are for your head. A body is not lead except by the head and the head is not lead except by
the eyes.”

Ibn Abbas has also narrated a Hadith that explains the position of the Ahlul Bayt.

نب لعل هال ولسر :قَالاسٍ قَالبع ناب نرٍ عيبج نيدِ بعس نبسنده ع المجلس
لبق نم دِينَةُ االْم َتتُو لَن ا وهابب نْتا و ةمدِينَةُ الْحنَا ما لا عبٍ يطَال ِبا
نكَ ممنْكَ لَحنَا ما و ّننَّكَ م َكضغبي و نبحي نَّها مزَع نم ذَبك ابِ والْب
لَحم و دمكَ من دم و روحكَ من روح و سرِيرتُكَ سرِيرت و عَنيتُكَ

نم شَق كَ وطَاعا ندَ معدِي سعا بهلَيع يفَتخَل و تما امما نْتا و تينَع
عصاكَ و ربِح من تَوكَ و خَسر من عاداكَ و فَازَ من لَزِمكَ و هلَكَ من فَارقَكَ
تَخَلَّف نم ا وا نَجهبكر نم نُوح ينَةفس ثَلدِي معۇلْدِكَ ب نم ةمئا ثَلم ثَلُكَ وم
32 ةاميالْق موي َلا منَج طَلَع منَج ا غَابلَّمك ومالنُّج ثَلم مُثَلم و ا غَرِقنْهع

Allamah Majlisi narrates with a chain of narration from Saeed Ibn Jubair from Ibn Abbas. The Prophet
told Ali Ibn Abu Talib, “O, Ali I am the city of wisdom and you are its gate and no one can enter this city
unless he passes through its gate. Those who think they love me and they hate you, they are lying.
Because you are from me and I am from you. Your flesh is from me, your blood is from my blood, and
your soul is from my soul. Your secrets are mine and your apparent is mine. You are the leader of my
Ummah and my successor after me. Whoever obeys you is privileged and whoever disobeys you is
unfortunate.



Whoever loves you will be benefitted and whoever hates you is a loser. Whoever accompanies you will
reach the destination and who maintains distance from you will be destroyed. You and the Imams from
your descendants are like the ship of Noah. Those who get on board this ship will survive and those who
are left out of the ship will perish. And you are like stars. Till the Day of Judgement, whenever one of
them sets, another one rises.”

Hazard Of Deviation

The threat of deviation is explained in the book of Kashful Haq by Allamah Hilli by narrating a Hadith
from Hafiz Ibn Muhammad Ibn Musa Shirazi. This hadith comes in a book compiled by Hafiz Ibn
Muhammad from the twelve Tafsir1.

كشْف الْحق للْعَّمة الْحل رحمه اله روى الْحافظُ محمدُ بن

ِبيرِ اتَفْس شَرع َثْنيرِ االتَّفَاس نم هجتَخْرالَّذِي اس تَابِهك ف ازِييرّالش وسم
انَ، وملَيس نب لقَاتيرِ متَفْس و ،رِيحج نيرِ ابتَفْس انَ، وفْيس نب قُوبعي فوسي
ةَ، ويرِ قَتَادتَفْس الْقَطَّانِ، و وسم نب فوسيرِ يتَفْس و ،احرج نب يعكيرِ وتَفْس
تَفْسيرِ ابِ عبيدَةَ الْقَاسم بن سَّم، و تَفْسيرِ عل بن حربٍ الطَّائ، و تَفْسيرِ

ملُّهك و ،حالص ِبيرِ اتَفْس انَ، ويح نب لقَاتيرِ متَفْس دٍ، واهجيرِ متَفْس و ،ِدِّيالس
هال َّلص هولِ السنْدَ رلُوساً عنَّا جك كٍ، قَالالم ننَسِ با نع ،ةراهمالْج نم
ولسلَنَا ر فَقَال ،كزي و دَّقتَصي و ومصي و ّلصي ًجنَا ررفَتَذَاك هآل و هلَيع
و هِحبسي و هدَ البع نَّها هال ولسا رفَقُلْنَا ي ..رِفُهعا  هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال
ف ننَا نَحيفَب ،رِفُهعا  هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر فَقَال .دُهحوي و هقَدِّسي

و هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر هلَيا ذَا، فَنَظَر ونَا، فَقُلْنَا هلَيع ذْ قَدْ طَلَعا لجرِ الرذِك
نَّهفَا ،نُقَهع رِبفَاض لجذَا الره َلضِ اام ذَا وه فيرٍ خُذْ سب ِب فَقَال ،هآل
و عاً، فَقَالاكر آهجِدَ فَرسرٍ الْمو ببا طَانِ.. فَدَخَلبِ الشَّيزح نم يهتاي نم لوا
اله  اقْتُلُه، فَانَّ رسول اله (ص) نَهانَا عن قَتْل الْمصلّين، فَرجع الَ رسولِ
هال ولسر فَقَال.ّلصي تُهيار ّنا هال ولسا ري فَقَال ،هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هال

ِبدِ اي نم فيخُذْ س و رما عي قُم ،بِهاحبِص تفَلَس ،سلاج هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص
رٍ وب ِبا نم فيالس خَذْتفَا رمع قَال ،نُقَهع رِبجِدَ فَاضسالْم خُلاد رٍ وب

وه نم نَهمتَافَقَدِ اس قْتُلُها  هال و اجِداً، فَقُلْتس لجالر تياجِدَ فَرسالْم خَلْتد



ّنا هال ولسا ري فَقُلْت ،هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلا تعجفَر ،ّنم رخَي
نْتنَّكَ افَا لا عي قُم ،بِهاحبِص تفَلَس سلاج رما عي اجِداً. فَقَالس لجالر تيار
لع داً. قَالبا فَاخْت تما نيب قَعي لَم نْ قَتَلْتَهنَّكَ افَا ،فَاقْتُلْه دْتَهجنْ وا ،لُهقَات

هولِ السر َلا تعجفَر ،هرا جِدَ فَلَمسالْم خَلْتد و فيالس خَذْتفَا مَالس هلَيع
صلَّ اله علَيه و آله، فَقُلْت يا رسول اله (ص) ما رايتُه. فَقَال يا ابا الْحسن انَّ
امةَ موس افْتَرقَت احدَى و سبعين فرقَةً، فرقَةٌ نَاجِيةٌ و الْباقُونَ ف النَّارِ، و انَّ
النَّارِ، و اقُونَ فالْب ةٌ وقَةٌ نَاجِيرقَةً، فرف ينعبس و نقَتِ اثْنَتَي(ع) افْتَر يسةَ عما

انَّ امت ستَفْتَرِق علَ ثََثٍ و سبعين فرقَةً، فرقَةٌ نَاجِيةٌ و الْباقُونَ ف النَّارِ.
و هلَيع نْتا اكُ بِمستَمالْم ةُ. فَقَالا النَّاجِيم (ص) و هال ولسا ري فَقُلْت

رظْهي نم لوذَا اه قُولي .هطْفع ثان لجكَ الرذَل ف َالتَع هال لنْزكَ، فَاابحصا
ا لجكَ الرذَل ا قَتَلم هال اسٍ وبع ناب تِ. قَالَالض و ابِ الْبِدَعحصا نم

34ينّفص مو(ع) ي يننموالْم يرما

Anas Ibn Malik narrates, “We were in the Prophet’s presence and we discussed the prayers, fasts,
donations and Zakat of someone. The Prophet said, “I do not know him.” I said, “O, Messenger of Allah,
he is one of God’s servants in that he always prays, glorifies, sanctifies and mentions Allah’s
uniqueness.” The Prophet again said, “I do not know him”. Suddenly that man entered from the door.
We said, “This is the man”. The Prophet looked at him and said to Abu-Bakr, “Take my sword and go to
this man and kill him because he is the first man of Satan’s party”. Abu-Bakr followed him and entered
the mosque but he saw him in Ruku. He said, “I swear to God that I will not kill him because Our
Prophet prohibits killing those who pray” Then he returned to Prophet and said, “He was praying”. The
Prophet said, “Sit down! You cannot do it. Omar! Get up, take my sword from Abu-Bakr and kill him”.
Omar says, “I took the sword and I entered the mosque I saw him in prostration. I told myself that the
one who is better than me did not kill him,” and he returned to Prophet and said, “O, Prophet! I saw him
prostrating”.

The Prophet said, “Sit down! You cannot do it. O, Ali! You can kill that man. Go and if you see him kill
him because if you kill him my Ummah will not diverge. Imam Ali says, “I took the sword and entered the
mosque but I did not see him, so I returned to Prophet and I said, “I did not see him”. The Prophet said,
“O, Aba Al-Hasan the Ummah of Moses turned to seventy one sects. One of them will survive (from
Hell) and the rest of them will be in hell. The Ummah of Jesus turned to seventy two sects. One of them
will survive (from Hell) and the rest of them will be in hell. My Ummah will turn to seventy three. One of
them will survive (from Hell) and the rest of them will be in hell.” Imam Ali said, “O, Messenger of Allah,
which sect will survive?” The Prophet said, “The group that holds on to what you and your followers hold
on to.” Allah descended the ninth Ayah of Surah Al-Hajj2 about that man. He was the first man of



companion of heresy. Ibn Abbas says, “I swear to God, Ali killed him in the battle of Siffin”.

نع ع ةمئدَدِ اع َلوصِ عالنُّص ف ةفَايْتَابِ الك ازُ فدٍ الْخَزمحم نب لع
الْحسين بن محمدِ بن سعيدٍ عن محمدِ بن احمدَ الصفْوان عن مروانَ بن محمدٍ

ولسر قَال ع قَال لع نع اءالْب يحي نع يمالتَّم يحي ِبا نع ِارِينْجالس
الهص ستَفْتَرِق امت علَ ثََثٍ و سبعين فرقَةً فرقَةٌ منْها نَاجِيةٌ و الْباقُونَ

هالونَ و النَّاجونَ الَّذِين يتَمسونَ بِويتم و يقْتَبِسونَ من علْمم و  يعملُونَ
36 بِيلس نم هِملَيا عكَ مولَئفَا يِهِمابِر

Finding the correct path and holding on to it is a recurrent theme in our Ahadith. Ali Ibn Muhammad
Khazaz in his book of Kefayeh narrates from Imam Ali, “The Messenger of Allah said, “My Ummah will
be in seventy three sects. One of them will get to salvation and the rest of them will perish. Only those
who hold on to your Velayat (successorship) and benefit from your knowledge and do not follow their
own opinion will succeed. (Those are the ones who) no one can find fault in them.”

In the Salawat, this phrase tells us the above facts in the form of metaphors:

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ

الْفُلْكِ الْجارِية ف اللُّجج الْغَامرة يامن من ركبها و يغْرق من تَركها

قحال ملَه زِمالال و قزَاه منْهع رّختَاالْم و ارِقم ملَه تَقَدِّمالْم

O my Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, an unsinkable sailing
ship afloat over the fathomless deep waters of the seas; whosoever gets into it is saved and whosoever
stays away is drowned; whosoever steps in front of them misses the aim and goes astray, whosoever
lags behind wanders in wilderness. Whosoever holds fast to them reaches the destination.

1. There are twelve Tafasir by twelve senior scholars of Shia. They are the Tafsir of Abi Yaghub Ibn Sufyan, Tafsir of Ibn
Jreih, Tafsir of Maqatel Ibn Suleyman, Tafsir of Vakie Ibn Jarah, Tafsir of Yusuf Ibn Musa Al-Qatan, Tafsir of Qatadeh,
Tafsir of Abi Ubeideh Ibn Sallam, Tafsir of Ali Ibn Harb Al-Tayee, Tafsir Al-Suda, Tafsir of Mojahid, Tafsir of Moqtil IBn
Hayan, Tafsir of Abi Saleh.



2. ﴾۹﴿رِيقالْح ذَابع ةاميالْق موي نُذِيقُهو يزا خالدُّنْي ف لَه هال بِيلن سع لضيل هطْفع ثَان
9. Bending his neck in pride (far astray from the Path of Allah), and leading (others) too (far) astray from the Path of Allah.
For him there is disgrace in this worldly life, and on the Day of Resurrection We shall make him taste the torment of burning
(Fire).

و ينصفِ الْحهْدٍ المحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه

ينمتَصعالْم ةمصع و ارِبِينالْه الْجم و ينَتسالْم ِطَرضاثِ الْميغ

Uniqueness And Recourse

The most fundamental belief that has superiority and prominence is uniqueness of God or as we call it
Tawhid. This principle means that you must not worship anyone and there is no creator for this world
and there is not any power except Allah. (39، هفه، البِال الةَ اال قُو هال ما شاء)

“It is as Allah has pleased. There is no power save in Allah”1.

Likewise believing in every indecent power and effect besides Allah is also heresy. However while
guarding our thoughts from heresy we must also keep in mind that the wisdom of Allah dictates that He
chooses an instrument to get every job done. For example the power of healing is in the Hand of Allah
but for curing any diseases we must go to doctors and use medicine. We must keep in our mind that the
power of the mind of that doctor and the effect of that medicine is also by Allah. Another example that
we must keep in mind is that the Sustainer of all creatures is Allah. “Surely Allah is the bestower of
sustenance”2 But we must strive and work for the attainment of our sustenance.

Similarly, in the spiritual wayfaring there are some spiritual actions that God prescribes for getting closer
to Him. Dua is one of the important ones. “Say: My Lord would not care for you were it not for your
prayer; but you have indeed rejected(the truth) so that which shall cleave shall come”3

Another one or maybe the most important one is intercession and the phrases from the Salawat
mentioned at the beginning of this chapter highlight this.

Intercession in The Holy Quran

The Holy Quran enunciates resorting to Prophet and says,



" ما ارسلْنا من رسولٍ اال ليطاعَ بِاذْنِ اله و لَو انَّهم اذْ ظَلَموا انْفُسهم جاوكَ
فَاستَغْفَروا اله و استَغْفَر لَهم الرسول لَوجدُوا اله تَواباً رحيماً " 40

If when they had been unjust to themselves, (they) had come to you (Muhammad) and begged
Allah's Forgiveness, and the Messenger had begged forgiveness for them: indeed, they would
have found Allah All-Forgiving (One who accepts repentance), Most Merciful.(4:64)

Also in another Ayah it says:

مَّللَع هبيل سدُوا فجاه سيلَةَ والْو هلَيتَغُوا ااب و هنُوا اتَّقُوا الآم ا الَّذينهيیاا"
تُفْلحون41َ"

O you who believe! Do your duty to Allah and fear Him. Seek the means of approach to Him, and
strive hard in His Cause as much as you can. So that you may be successful.(5:35)

Muslims throughout history have spent their money, time and even given up their lives to execute the
Quranic order. It has always been a prevalent tradition among Muslims to visit the tomb of our beloved
Prophet and his Ahlul Bayt. The aversion shown towards this act by a small group in the name of
Wahabism (that was made up two centuries ago by provocation of an English spy) is not something that
can stand against this deep-rooted tradition.

Intercession in Ahadith

In the Ahadith of the Prophet and the Ahlul Bayt, intercession is strongly recommended and it has been
constantly repeated in their stories and traditions. There are many examples even from the resources of
the scholars of the Ahle Sunnat. Here we mention just two of them.

Hakim Neyshabori in the book of Mostadrak narrates from Omar, “The Prophet said, “When Adam made
that mistake, he told Allah, “O My Lord, I ask you by the name of Mohammad to forgive me.” Allah
replied, “How do you know him notwithstanding I did not create him yet?” Adam said, “When You
created me by Your Mighty Hand and you blew your spirit into my body, I looked to the pillar of Your
Throne and I saw these words “There is no lord but Allah and Muhammad is Allah’s Messenger.” So I
understood that Muhammad is the most beloved creature to You because You put his name beside
Yours” Allah addressed him and said, “You are right. He is the most beloved to Me and because you
have asked forgiveness in his name I will forgive you and if Muhammad would not have existed I would
not have even created you.”4



The matter of intercession is definite and accepted between all Muslims and it is not a recent issue. In
history we see when Mansor Al-Abassi went for Hajj, he went to Medina to visit the Prophet’s tomb.
Malik Ebn Anas, the leader of the sect of the Maleki, told him, “Reduce your voice because respecting
the Prophet is essential whether he is dead or alive.” Al-Mansor asked him, “When I am praying or
reciting Dua, should I face the Prophet’s grave or the Qibleh?” Malik said, “Why would you want to turn
your face away from the Prophet whereas he is your interceder and the interceder of your Father Adam
to Allah. Face him and ask him for intercession because Allah has said, “If when they had been unjust to
themselves, (they) had come to you (Muhammad) and begged Allah's Forgiveness, and the Messenger
had begged forgiveness for them: indeed, they would have found Allah All-Forgiving (One who accepts
repentance), Most Merciful”5.

Nevertheless, in the Shia theology, the issue of intercession has more depth and is more widely
discussed.

قُولداً ص يمحم تعمس قَال انَ الْفَارِسلْمس نع الدَّاع دَّةع دٍ ففَه ندُ بمحا
انَّ اله عز و جل يقُول يا عبادِي ا و لَيس من لَه الَيم حوائج كبار  تَجودونَ

بِها ا انْ يتَحمل علَيم بِاحبِ الْخَلْق الَيم تَقْضونَها كرامةً لشَفيعهِم ا فَاعلَموا
ةُ الَّذِينمئا دِهعب نم و لع خُوها دٌ ومحم لَدَي ملَهفْضا و َلع الْخَلْق مركنَّ اا
هم الْوسائل الَ اله فَلْيدْعن من همتْه حاجةٌ يرِيدُ نَفْعها او دهمتْه داهيةٌ يرِيدُ

نا ميهقْضا يم نسحا ا لَههقْضا رِينالطَّاه ِبِينالطَّي هآل دٍ ومحا بِمِهرض شْفك
ثْلَهم يرِهتَفْس ف رِيسالْع اهور و هلَيا الْخَلْق ِزعبِا (ونَ لَهعتَشْفتَس)

In a hadith, Ibn Fahd Helly narrates with the chain of narration that Salman says, “I heard from the
Prophet, “God says, “My servant, if someone is in great need of you, you will not fulfil his need unless he
resorts to your beloved. Then out of respect you give his need. Thus the most beloved and the most
preferred people to me in this world are Mohammad, his brother Ali and his successors. They are your
interceders to your God. So anyone who has a wish to make a profit or has a calamity that he wants to
avoid should ask Me by the name of Muhammad. Then I will give him what he wants in the best shape.”
This hadith has been narrated in the Tafsir of Imam Hasan Askari6.

There are other kinds of Ahadith about intercession as well that announce a way of resorting such as the
following.

َاللین بسنده عن سماعةَ قَال قَال ل ابو الْحسن ع اذَا كانَ لَكَ يا سماعةُ عنْدَ
نناً منْدَكَ شَاا عمنَّ لَهفَا لع دٍ ومحم قلُكَ بِحاسا ّنا ماللَّه ةٌ فَقُلاجح هال



َلع ّلنْ تُصكَ الْقَدْرِ اذَل قبِح نِ وكَ الشَّاذَل قالْقَدْرِ فَبِح نقَدْراً م نِ والشَّا
محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ و انْ تَفْعل بِ كذَا و كذَا"

Kulayni narrates with a chain of narration from Samaeh. Samaeh narrates from Imam Mossa Al-Kazem,
“Samaeh whenever you have a request from God, say “O, Allah I ask you to send your peace and
blessings to Mohammad -peace be upon him- and Ali because they are have a great place and
prodigious excellency before you. I swear by this Excellency, send your peace and blessings to
Mohammad and his household and please do this or that for me.7

Intercession Of The Righteous

Sometimes we may think that intercession is only for sinners or for regular people, but we see that even
prophets and righteous people resort to our Prophet and his household. This is mentioned in lots of
Ahadith.

نع بِيها نالٍ عفَض نب نَدِهبِس اءنْبِيصِ اصق ف نْدِياوالر هال ةبه نيدُ بعس
هال نَا فَدَفَعّقبِح ها العقِ دالْغَر َلع نُوح فشْرا الَم" :ا علیه السالم قَالِضالر

عنْه الْغَرق و لَما رم ابراهيم ف النَّارِ دعا اله بِحقّنَا فَجعل اله علَيه النَّار برداً
ساً وبي لعنَا فَجّقبِح ها العرِ دحالْب طَرِيقاً ف برا ضلَم وسنَّ ما ماً وَس و
46"هلَيا هفَعفَر الْقَتْل نا منَا فَنَجّقبِح ها العد قَتْلَه ودهالْي ادرا الَم يسنَّ عا

Our great scholar Ravandi in the book of Qassas of Al-Ambia (stories of prophets) narrates from Imam
Ridha’, “When the ship of Noah was about to drown, he asked Allah by our right and Allah saved him
from being drowned. Also when Abraham was thrown into the fire, he asked Allah by our right, so the fire
turned cold and safe for him. In addition, when Moses reached the sea, he too asked Allah by our right
therefore God dried his way. Indeed when the Jews wanted to kill Jesus, he asked Allah by our right,
because of which he was saved from murder and God elevated him to Himself.”

Sheikh Hor Al-Ameli talking about resorting to the Prophet and the Ahlul Bayt says, “Ahadith that are
narrated about resorting are many. There are also many AHadith and Duas full of intercession that the
Ahle Al-Sunnah narrate.8

(ما شاء اله ال قُوةَ اال بِاله، الهف ،39) .1
ان اله هو الرزاق ذو القوةالمتین الذاریات 58 .2
"قُل ما يعبوا بِم ربِ لَو ال دعاوكم فَقَدْ كذَّبتُم فَسوف يونُ لزاماً (77)الفرقان" .3
وفا الوفا جلد4 صفجه 1371 .4
وفاالوفا جلد4 صفحه 1376 .5



وسائلالشيعة ج : 7 ص : 102 .6
الاف ج 2 ص 563 .7
وسائل الشيعه ج 7 ص 103 .8

دٍ ومحم قحل و رِض مونُ لَهَةً تيرثالةً كدٍ صمحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه
ينالَمالْع با ري ةقُو نْكَ ولٍ موبِح اءقَض و اءددٍ امحآلِ م

a great many blessings, a stimulation for inner joy and peace of mind to them, a fulfillment the obligation
unto Muhammad and the children of Muhammad, duly decreed as a duty by the authority and power
Thou commands, O the Lord of the worlds.

As we have already discussed the subject of Salawat at the beginning, it will not be repeated here.

مقُوقَهح تبجوا ارِ الَّذِينخْيارِ اربا ِبِيندٍ الطَّيمحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه
متَهوِالي و متَهطَاع تضفَر و

O Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the descendants of Muhammad, the good, the attested by
Thy witness, the high-minded chosen in preference by Thee, whose- claim has been declared a must
for all to accept, to obey them, to love them has been made obligatory under Thy commands.

The Right Of Accepting Commands And Superintendence

In Islamic ideology, the right of individuals and groups are reciprocal. If there is a right for parents, on the
other hand, there is also a right for their children. If governments have the right to lead, then the people
must obey them, likewise people too have rights and governments and governors must observe them.

In the relation between Prophets and Imams with their Ummah there is also a give and take. The duty of
Prophets and Imams is relaying the message of Allah. “nothing is (incumbent)on the apostle but to
deliver (the message)”1.

Prophets, especially Our Prophet accomplished their duty in the best way. In the Ziyarat of the Prophet,
we testify that the Prophet put in his utmost effort towards this duty. We say, “I testify that you are His
Messenger, and you are Muhammad, son of Abdullaah; and I testify that you had delivered the Message
of your Lord, advised and warned your followers (Ummah) like a sincere friend, and strived, leaving no



stone unturned, against heavy odds, in the cause of Allah, with wisdom, and good advice. Strong and
powerful support, from the Truthful (Allah) was put at your disposal; (and) you had been kind and
compassionate to the believers ,(but) were harsh with the disbelievers, and had sincerely served Allah,
till the inevitable (what was certain-death) came unto you. So Allah made you reach the highest stage of
glory and honor.”2

Now it is our turn to know what is the duty of the Ummah towards the Prophet? Also we must ask
ourselves if we have put in our efforts towards these duties? Two important duties that have been
pointed out by Imam Sajjad in the above phrases of the Salawat are: Velayat (superintendence) and
obedience. These two responsibilities have a co-relation with each other, because the effect of
accepting the superintendence and of love is obedience, and the true lover obeys all the commands of
his beloved. In fact, the Quran calls love for the Prophet’s Household as the recompense of his efforts.

“Say (O Muhammad): "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with
you." And whoever earns a good righteous deed, We shall give him an increase of good in respect
thereof. Verily, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most ready to appreciate (the deeds of those who are obedient to
Him).”3

However it is important to note two important points concerning these two responsibilities. These are, the
importance of accepting their superintendence and its effects.

Importance Of Accepting Their Superintendence

For better understanding the Importance of accepting Imam’s superintendence, we draw your attention
to some of the many Ahadith on this subject.

الشيخ الطوس ف األمال عن ابن عباس قال : قال رسول اله :

و لَو انَّ عابِداً عبدَ اله بين الركن و الْمقَام الْف عام و الْف عام حتَّ يونَ
نَّمهج ف هيرنْخم َلع هال هبكدٍ امحلِ م ًضاغبم هال لَق و الالْب الشَّنك

بحاراألنوار ج : 7 ص : 234

Sheikh Toosi in the book of Amaly narrates from Ibn Abbas, “The Prophet says, “If a devout worshipper



worships Allah between the Rokn4 and Maqam5 for thousand years until he/she becomes like an empty
worn waterskin and dies while he hates the Prophet’s household, God will throw him by his face into the
hellfire.6

نع رمع نب لفَضالْم نع نَادِهسعيون أخبار الرضا عليه السالم بِا الصدوق ف
حوا اءمالس َلا ِب رِيسا اص : لَم هال ولسر قَال : قَال هائآب نادِقِ عالص

و نسالْح ةَ ومفَاط و لع دٍ ومحم ف دِيثالْح اقس و لُهَج لج ِبر َلا
الشَّنك يرصي و عنْقَطي َّتح دَنبداً عبنَّ عا دُ لَومحا مي نْ قَالا َلع ا نيسالْح
رالْخَب شرع تتَح ظْلَلْتُها  و نَّتج نْتُهسا ام هِمتيوداً لاحج تَانا ثُم الالْب

بحاراألنوار ج : 8 ص : 358

In the book of Oyon of Akhbar Al-Ridha’, Saduq narrates with the chain of narration from Imam Sadiq,
and Imam Sadiq narrates from Prophet that: “When I was taken high into the skies God revealed to me,
“O, Muhammad, If one of my servants prays to me by all of his strength until he becomes like a worn out
and old waterskin and then he comes in My presence while he denies the superintendence of
Muhammad, Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn, I will not let him enter heaven and I will not let my throne to
shadow over his head.”7

و اخْبرنَا السيِدُ ابو الْحمدِ عن ابِ الْقَاسم بِاسنَادِ الْمذْكورِ ف كتَابِ شَواهدِ
َالتَع هنَّ الص ا هال ولسر قَال قَال لاهةَ الْبامما ِبا َلفُوعاً ارم التَّنْزِيل

ا ولُهصنَا افَا دَةاحو ةرشَج نم لع نَا وا قْتخُل و َّارٍ شَتشْجا نم اءنْبِيا خَلَق
نم نبِغُص لَّقتَع ناقُنَا فَمرونَا ااعشْيا ا وهارمث نيسالْح و نسالْح ا وهعفَر لع
لْفا ةورالْم فَا والص نيب هدَ البداً عبنَّ عا لَو ى ووزَاغَ ه نم ا وا نَجهانغْصا
هبكتَنَا ابحدْرِكْ مي لَم ثُم الالْب الشَّنك يرصي َّتح امع لْفا ثُم امع لْفا ثُم امع

:ََت النَّارِ ثُم ف هيرنْخم َلع هال

(قُل ال اسىلُم علَيه اجراً ا الْمودةَ ف الْقُرب.الشوری ،33)



Haskani in the book of Shawahid Al-Tanzil with the chain of narration narrates from Abu Emameh Baheli
from Prophet, “Truly Allah created prophets from different trees and created me and Ali from the same
tree. I am the root of that tree, Ali is its branches, Hasan and Husayn are the fruits and the Shias are the
leaves of this tree. Whosoever grasps to any of these branches will survive and whosoever gets
deviated will fall down. Also if a servant worships Allah for thousand years and then another thousand
years and then another thousand years between Safa and Marveh until he becomes like an old
waterskin but he does not appreciate our love, God will throw him by his face into the hellfire. Then
Prophet recited this verse, “Say (O Muhammad, "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to
me for my kinship with you."8

ف ورهمى الْجور قشْفِ الْحتَابِ كك ف هوحر هال حوةُ رمَّالْع قَال
الصحيحين و احمدُ بن حنْبل ف مسنَدِه و الثَّعلَبِ ف تَفْسيرِه عن ابن عباسٍ

نم هال ولسا ر قَالُوا يبالْقُر ةَ فدوالْم راً اجا هلَيع مُلىسال ا قُل لا نَزلَم قَال
قَرابتُكَ الَّذِين وجبت علَينَا مودتُهم قَال عل و فَاطمةُ و ابنَاهما

Also Allameh in the book of Kashf Al-Haq has written, “Ahl Al-Sunna in Sahiheyn and Ahmad Hanbal in
the book of Mosnad, Salabi in his Quran interpretation narrates from Ibn Abbas, “When the verse “Say
O Muhammad, "No reward do I ask of you for this except to be kind to me for my kinship with you”
descended, the companions of the Prophet asked, “O, Prophet, who are these relatives of yours that
their love is obligated upon us?” Prophet answered, “Ali, Fatima and their two sons”9. Allameh
continues,

اتدٍ ممحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم قَال نَّهص ا ِالنَّب نشَّافِ عْال باحص نَقَل
َلع اتم نم و ا غْفُوراً لَهم اتدٍ ممحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و شَهِيداً ا

حبِ آلِ محمدٍ مات تَائباً ا و من مات علَ حبِ آلِ محمدٍ مات مومناً
ثُم نَّةتِ بِالْجولَكُ الْمم هشَّردٍ بمحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و انِ ايما لمَتسم

فا تُزمك نَّةالْج َلا فزدٍ يمحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و ا يرَن و رْنم
رِهقَب ف لَه حدٍ ص فُتمحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و ا اجِهتِ زَويب َلا وسرالْع
ةئَم ارزم هرقَب هال لعدٍ جمحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و ا نَّةالْج َلانِ اابب
نم و ا ةاعمالْج و نَّةالس َلع اتدٍ ممحآلِ م ِبح َلع اتم نم و ا ةمحالر
ةمحر نم آيِس هنَييع نيب تُوبم ةاميالْق موي اءدٍ جمحغْضِ آلِ مب َلع اتم

اله ا و من مات علَ بغْضِ آلِ محمدٍ مات كافراً ا و من مات علَ بغْضِ آلِ



نَّةةَ الْجحائر شَمي دٍ لَممحم

“Zamakhshari narrates from Prophet, “Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Households dies as a
martyr. Know that if someone truly dies with the love of Prophet’s Households, he is forgiven.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Households, he is repentant.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household, he is the complete faithful.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household, the angel of death and afterwards the Nakir and
Monkar will give hime glad tidings of heaven.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household goes to heaven like a bride goes to the house of her
groom.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household two doors open from his grave to the Heaven.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household God makes his grave a shrine for the Angels of
Mercy.

Whoever dies with the love of Prophet’s Household he dies as Ahl Al-Sunna.

Whoever dies with the hatred to Prophet’s Household will rise in the Day of Judgment while it will be
written on his forehead: he is disappointed from God’s mercy.

Whoever dies with the hatred to Prophet’s Household dies as a pagan.

Whoever dies with the hatred to Prophet’s Household will not (even) smell the scent of heaven.”

ابن شاذان بسنده عن أب سلم راع رسول اله ص قال سمعت رسول اله
ص يقول ليلة أسري ب إل السماء قال ل الجليل جل جالله آمن الرسول بِما
انْزِل الَيه من ربِه قلت و الْمومنُونَ كل آمن بِاله و مالئته و كتُبِه و رسله قال

صدقت يا محمد من خلفت ف أمتك قلت خيرها قال عل بن أب طالب ع قلت
نعم يا رب قال يا محمد إن اطلعت إل األرض اطالعة فاخترتك منها فشققت
لك اسما من أسمائ فال أذكر ف موضع إال ذكرت مع فأنا المحمود و أنت
محمد ثم اطلعت الثانية فاخترت منها عليا فشققت له اسما من أسمائ فأنا

العل األعل و هو عل يا محمد إن خلقتك و خلقت عليا و فاطمة و الحسن و
الحسين و األئمة من ولده من سنخ نوري و عرضت واليتم عل أهل



السماوات و أهل األرضين فمن قبلها كان عندي من المؤمنين و من جحدها
كان عندي من الافرين يا محمد لو أن عبدا من عبيدي عبدن حت ينقطع و
يصير كالشن البال ثم أتان جاحدا لواليتم ما غفرت له حت يقر بواليتم يا

محمد أ تحب أن تراهم قلت نعم يا رب فقال ل التفت عن يمين العرش فالتفت
بن الحسين و محمد بن عل و فاطمة و الحسن و الحسين و عل فإذا أنا بعل
و عل و محمد بن عل بن موس بن جعفر و عل و جعفر بن محمد و موس
بن محمد و الحسن بن عل و المهدي ف ضحضاح من نور قيام يصلون و هو
ف وسطهم يعن المهدي يضء كأنه كوكب دري فقال يا محمد هؤالء الحجج و
و المنتقم من أعدائ إنه الناصر ألوليائ و جالل هو الثائر من عترتك فو عزت
و لهم الحجة الواجبة و بهم يمسك اله السماوات أن تقع عل األرض إال بإذنه.

Ibn Shazan Qomi in the book of Mea Manqabah (Hundred Good Attributes) with the chain of narration
from Abi Salma the shepherd who says, “I heard from the Prophet who said: “In the night in which they
elevated me, Allah the Almighty told me, “ O Prophet have faith on what God descended on you.” I said,
“All faithful have faith in Allah and the angels and the books that descended from the sky and all of
God’s messengers.” God said, “You are right. Who have you appointed as your successor in your
Ummah? I said, “The best of them” Allah said, “Is it Ali?” I said, “Yes my lord” God said, “O,
Muhammad, I searched the earth and I chose you and I made a name for you from my name. So I will
not be remembered anywhere unless you will be remembered. I am Mahmoud (praised one) and you
are Muhammad (Praiseworthy). Then I looked again and chose Ali and among my name, I preferred a
name and I branched a name for him. I am the Ali Al-A’la (the highest of the height) and he is Ali
(highest). O, Muhammad I created you, Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn and your successors from the
descendants of Ali from the class of my light. In addition, I offered your superintendence to skies and
earths. Therefore, whoever accepted it, I accepted him as a faithful and those who denied it I know him
as a pagan. O, Muhammad if a servant of My servants worships Me until his strength ends and turns like
an old water skin but he dies while he denies your superintendence, and he enters My presence I will
not leave him until he accepts your superintendence. O Muhammad, do you like to see them all (your
successors)?

I said, “Yes my lord ” God said, “look at the right side of my throne” I looked and I saw Ali, Fatima,
Hasan, Husayn, Ali Ibn Husayn, Muhammad Ibn Alil, Ja’far Ibn Muhammad, Musa Ibn Ja’far, Ali Ibn
Musa, Muhammad Ibn Ali, Ali Ibn Muhammad, Hasan Ibn Ali and Mahdi in a platter of Light and they
were praying. Also he, I mean Mahdi among them was shining. God told me, “O Muhammad they are
the testimonies and he (Mahdi) is revenger of your kinship’s blood. I take oath to my Honor and
Excellency that he will serve as an aid to my beloved and the revenger of my enemies. They are the
obligated testimonies and by them God keeps the sky from falling.10”



Effects Of Accepting Their Superintendence

The love for the Household of the Prophet is termed as the repayment to the Prophet, but the fact is that
the benefit and the advantage of this love comes back to us and this is the way of getting closer to Allah.
This love and the acceptance of their superintendence is what makes the devotee obedient and makes
him pious. People like Salman, Abu Dharr, Miqdad and Ammar studied in this school. Those who claim
to be adherents of the Ahlul Bayt and do not reach piety, they only boast. In the Ahadith of Ahlul Bayt
our Imams rejected their claims such as the hadith that Sheikh Kulayni narrates in the book of Kafi.

بذَاهالْم مِب بتَذْه  فَرٍ ع قَالعج ِبا نع ملسم ندِ بمحبسنده عن م لینال
لج و زع هطَاعَ الا نم تُنَا ايعا شم هال فَو

Sheikh Kulayni narrates from Muhammad Ibn Muslim from Imam Baqir, “The various ways does not
cause you diversion (but) I swear to Allah you are not our Shia unless you obey God”11.

He also narrates from Jabir Ibn Abdullah from Imam Baqir,

لانْتَح نم تَفي ا ابِرا جي ل قَال فَرٍ ع قَالعج ِبا نابِرٍ عج بسنده عن لینال
و هطَاعا و هال َاتَّق نم تُنَا ايعا شم هال تِ فَويالْب لهِنَا اببِح قُولنْ يا عالتَّشَي
و هرِ الذِك ةثْرك و انَةما و التَّخَشُّع و عاضبِالتَّو ا ابِرا جفُونَ يرعانُوا يا كم

نَةسالْم لها و اءالْفُقَر نانِ ملْجِيردِ لاهالتَّع و ندَيالبِالْو ِالْبِر و ةَالص و موالص
و الْغَارِمين و ايتَام و صدْقِ الْحدِيثِ و تَوة الْقرآن و كفِ الْسن عن النَّاسِ

هولِ السر نا ابي فَقُلْت ابِرج قَال اءشْيا ف مرِهشَائع نَاءمانُوا اك رٍ وخَي نم ا
بسح بذَاهبِكَ الْم نبتَذْه  ابِرا جي فَقَال فَةالص ذِهداً بِهحا موالْي رِفا نَعم

بحا ّنا قَال فَلَو اكَ فَعذَل عونَ مي  ثُم هتَوا اً ويلع بحا قُولنْ يا لجالر
رسول اله فَرسول اله ص خَير من عل ع ثُم  يتَّبِع سيرتَه و  يعمل بِسنَّته ما
نَفَعه حبه اياه شَيئاً فَاتَّقُوا اله و اعملُوا لما عنْدَ اله لَيس بين اله و بين احدٍ
قَرابةٌ احب الْعبادِ الَ اله عز و جل و اكرمهم علَيه اتْقَاهم و اعملُهم بِطَاعته يا
جابِر و اله ما يتَقَرب الَ اله تَباركَ و تَعالَ ا بِالطَّاعة و ما معنَا براءةٌ من

“O, Jabir, those who claim to be our Shia and they just claim to love us (without any action), I swear to
Allah they are not our Shias unless they start to be pious and obey God. Our Shias cannot be



recognized except by their humbleness, their fear of God, being trustworthy, excessive remembrance of
Allah, fasts, prayers, being nice to parents, taking care of poor, pitiable, caring towards the orphans and
neighbors, honesty, reciting Quran and speaking just for the good of people. They (Shia) are known as
the (most) trustworthy individuals for the custody of goods among their people.”12

Jabir says, “O, son of messenger of Allah we do not know anybody with this characteristics!”

Imam answered me, “Do not get it the wrong way. Whoever claims that he loves Ali but does not act for
it (is the same as) someone who says he loves the Prophet but does not follow his way of living and
does not act like him. The love of Prophet does not have any benefit for him. So be pious and fulfill your
duties to God because there is no blood relation between God and anybody. The most beloved servant
to God is the most pious one and the one who strives in His way the most. O, Jabir no one can get
closer to Allah just by obeying him, we do not give safe-conduct from hell to anybody, and no one has
the excuse. Anyone who obeys God is our beloved and our friend, and whoever sins is our enemy, and
our love (Velayat) cannot be earned except by actions and virtue.”

Imam Sajad in these phrases of Dua says,

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ

الطَّيِبِين ابرارِ اخْيارِ الَّذِين اوجبت حقُوقَهم و فَرضت طَاعتَهم و وِاليتَهم

“May Allah send your peace and blessings to Muhammad and his household for they are the righteous
and chosen (by you) in the world and for you obligate their right, obedience and love upon us.”
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From this phrase, Imam Sajjad starts his requests from Allah. Imam starts with requesting help for
prospering his heart by obeying God. Renovation of anything causes prosperity and makes it flourish.
For example when a market is prosperous, it means that it has many beneficial deals. A mosque will
prosper when many people come for prayer and its neighbors have an active presence in the programs.
Flourished garden is a garden with many vivacious trees and the garden has many fruits.

The prosperity of a heart is through obeying God and the heart will flourish when we submit to Allah.
Quran tell us that for solace of our heart we must direct ourselves to remembrance of Allah. “The ones
who believe and whose hearts feel tranquil through remembering God, Surely hearts feel tranquil
whenever God is mentioned!”1. On the other side, a heart when it is inclined to strong will, will gain and
will have a strong motive; but if it is not moving towards Allah’s will, it is ruined. Commander of Faithfull,
Ali Ibn Abu Talib says,

بالطاعة یون الفوز

“Salvation is in obedience of Allah”. He also said,

طاعةاله مفتاح کل سداد وصالح کل فساد

“Obeying God is the key to all the good and the way to correct all the depraved” and advised us,

اکرم نفس ما اعانت عل طاعة اله

“Appreciate yourself by obeying God, as much as you can” and informed us that,

اجدر الناس برحمةاله اقومهم بالطاعة

“Those who obeyed God the most, deserve most of God’s mercy”2

The Corruptions Of Heart

Heart in the Islamic thought has a great position. According to some Ahadith of the Prophet, it is the
place in which God has inspired the understanding of good and evil. If we only wish to gather the Hadith



about prospering and corruption of heart in a book, it would require several volumes. However, if we
cannot catch all the good we must not live without its benefits. We will have a quick look on some of the
corruptions of the heart.

Sealed Heart

Quran sometime mentions of a heart being sealed because of which it cannot accept the truth anymore.

نْدَ الَّذينع و هنْدَ القْتاً عم ربك متاهلْطانٍ ارِ سبِغَي ه آياتِ الجادِلُونَ في ا لَّذين
آمنُوا كذلكَ يطْبع اله عل كل قَلْبِ متَبِرٍ جبار62ٍ

“Those who argue about God's signs without any authority to do so having been brought them, incur the
greatest disgust so far as God is concerned and so far as those who believe are concerned. Thus, God
seals off every overbearing oppressor's heart."”

Or sometimes like in the Surah of Al-Hajj, Quran identifies a group of people to have a blinded heart:

ا فَلَم يسيروا ف ارضِ فَتَونَ لَهم قُلُوب يعقلُونَ بِها او آذانٌ يسمعونَ بِها فَانَّها
ال تَعم ابصار و لن تَعم الْقُلُوب الَّت ف الصدُورِ 63

“Have they not travelled around the Earth so they may acquire hearts to reason with or ears to listen
with? It is not their eyesight which is blind, but their hearts in their breasts which are blind.”

Thereby they become worse than beasts

نيعا ملَه ونَ بِها وفْقَهال ي قُلُوب منْسِ لَها و الْجِن نثيراً مك نَّمهجنا لالَقَدْ ذَر و
مكَ هولئا لضا مه لب نْعاماكَ كولئونَ بِها اعمسآذانٌ ال ي ملَه ونَ بِها ورصبال ي

الْغافلُونَ 64

“We have bred many spirits and humans for Hell: they have hearts they do not understand with, and
eyes they do not see with, and ears they do not hear with. Those persons are like livestock; in fact, they
are even further off the track, they are so heedless!”



Relentless Heart

Another kind of corruption of heart is being stringent. A heart that does not admit to any positive events
and signs will not benefit from God’s signs.

فَلَو ال اذْ جاءهم باسنا تَضرعوا و لن قَست قُلُوبهم و زَين لَهم الشَّيطانُ ما
كانُوا يعملُونَ 65

“Why then did they not act submissive when Our violence came to them, but instead their hearts were
hardened and Satan made whatever they were doing seem attractive to them”

Obsessive Doubt

Doubt is a disease of the heart. The inactive heart cannot make a decision in the sensitive, profound and
history making moment. We can find many people who because of this infection changed the destiny of
a nation.

In the war of Tabook some Muslims did assist in the battlefield. Unfortunately, the rest of the forces were
in doubt. They came to Prophet and asked for permission to go back to Medina. Quran describes them
as:

هال و هِمنفُسا و هِملومهِدُواْ بِاجن يرِ اْخاال موالْي و هنُونَ بِالموي تَْذِنُكَ الَّذِينسي 
تتابار رِ وخا موالْي و هنُونَ بِالموال ي ذِنُكَ الَّذينتَاسّنما ي(44) اينتَّقبِالْم يملع

قُلُوبهم فَهم ف ريبِهِم يتَرددونَ (45)66

“Those who believe in God and the Last Day do not ask you to excuse them from striving with their
property and persons. God is Aware as to who are heedful. (44)Only those who do not believe in God
and the Last Day ask you to excuse them. Their hearts are in such doubt that they even waver in their
doubt!45”

In another scene of history, Abu Musa Ashary was the governor of Basreh in the time of Ali Ibn Abu
Talib. When the war of Seffein occurred, instead of encouraging people to come and help the rightful
Caliph, he was in doubt and did not assist in the war. His excuse was that he did not know if they could
fight against the Muslims? Or in the same event, Rebie Ibn Kheitham tells Imam Ali, “I have doubt about
fighting with Muslims so send me to the border where I can fight against the pagans”



Playful Heart

Another corruption of the heart is the disease of playfulness. This kind of person takes everything as a
joke and cannot distinguish vital moments for acting seriously. The only different between them and kids
is their age. They only think about the momentary enjoyments. Their picture is in the Surah of Anbiya as,

بِسم اله الرحمن الرحيم

اقْتَرب للنَّاسِ حسابهم و هم ف غَفْلَة معرِضونَ (1)

و مهةً قُلُوبيونَ 2 الهبلْعي مه و وهعتَماس الدَثٍ احم ِهِمبر نرٍ مذِك نم تيهِماما ي
نْتُما و رحتُونَ السفَتَا ا مُثْلم شَرب الهذا ا لوا هظَلَم ى الَّذينووا النَّجرسا

تُبصرونَ (3انبيا 3406)

“In the name of God, the Mercy-giving, the Merciful! (I)Men turn aside through indifference even
though their reckoning approaches. (1)No fresh reminder ever comes to them from their Lord
except they listen to it as they play away, (2)their hearts distracted. Those who do wrong consult
together privately; "Isn't not this [man] just a human being like yourselves? Will you succumb to
magic while you can see it happening?"”.

Honor And Dishonor

Everyone looks for honor in their life and avoids dishonor, but they all look for it in different things. Some
may look for honor in the wealth and some think that they can find it in political power. Nevertheless,
Quran denies all of them and threatens those who ask honor from such approaches in Surah of
Humazah.3

حيمالر منحالر هال مبِس

(3) خْلَدَها نَّ مالَها بسح(2) ي هدَّدع و ماال عم(1) الَّذِي ج ةزلُم ةزمه لل ليو



(4) ةطَمالْح ذَنَّ فنْبلَي الك

و ما ادراكَ ما الْحطَمةُ (5) نار اله الْموقَدَةُ (6) الَّت تَطَّلع علَ افْئدَة (7) انَّها
(9) ةدَّدمدٍ ممع دَةٌ (8) فصوم هِملَيع

“In the name of God, the Mercy-giving, the Merciful! How awful [will it be] for every backbiting
slanderer (1) Who hoards wealth and keeps on adding to it! (2) He reckons that his money will
make him immortal. (3) Nevertheless he will be flung into the Bonecrusher! (4)What will make
you realize what the Bonecrusher is? (5)[It is] God's kindled fire which leaps up (6) To clutch at
one's vitals. (7) It will be vaulted over them (8) In outstretched columns. (9)”

Likewise, as an example Quran introduces us to Qaroon and expresses his story in the Surah of Qassas
(stories):

وتما ا ثْللَنا م تياةَ الدُّنْيا يا لَيرِيدُونَ الْحي الَّذِين قال هزِينَت ف هم قَولع جفَخَر
رخَي هال ثَواب مَليو لْموتُوا الْعا الَّذِين قال (79) و يمظع ّظلَذُو ح نَّهونُ اقار
بِدارِه و فْنا بِهونَ (80) فَخَسابِرالص اللَقَّاها اال ي حاً وصال لمع و نآم نمل

رِيننْتَصالم نما كانَ م و هونِ الد نم ونَهرنْصي ةىف نم فَما كانَ لَه ضرا
نمل ِزْقطُ الرسبي هنَّ الايقُولُونَ وسِ يمبِا انَها منَّوتَم الَّذِين حبصا (81) و

يشاء من عبادِه و يقْدِر لَو ال انْ من اله علَينا لَخَسف بِنا ويانَّه ال يفْلح الْافرونَ
(82)

“He went forth to his folk [dressed] in his finery. Those who wanted worldly life said: "If we only
had the same as Qarun has been given! He has been extremely lucky!" (79)However those who
had been given knowledge said: "It will be too bad for you! God's recompense is better for
anyone who believes and acts honorably. Yet only the patient will encounter it." (80)Then We let
the Earth swallow up him and his home. He did not have any party to support him against God;
he was not supported. (81)Those who longed to be in his place the day before, said the next
morning: "Since it is God Who extends sustenance to anyone He wishes from among His
servants and measures it out, it would have swallowed us up too if God had not cared for us. It
seems that disbelievers do not prosper. (82)”.4

In these phrases of Dua with the intention that the honor is in the obedience of Allah, we request Allah to



not dishonor us with the disobedience. Imam Ali also said,

کل عز ال یویده الدین مذله
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“Any honor that the religion does not approve of is a dishonor”5 or in another valuable Hadith it is said,

من اعتز بغیر اله اهله العزة70

“Whoever asks honor with something besides Allah, that honor will perish him”6.

In these phrases our beloved Imam says, “May Allah send your peace and passage to Muhammad and
his household and prosper my heart by your obedience and do not humiliate me by disobedience”
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God And God’s Creatures

After requesting success for obeying God, the second request of Imam Sajjad from Allah is a social
request. One thing that you can find in many Islamic teachings is that the obedience of Allah is usually
followed by social services. For example in the Holy Quran, nine times we are ordered to Prayer and
after six of them Allah mentions Zakat immediately.

Donation, An Investment From Allah

Donation, An Investment From Allah (Or Donation, A Saving Account Presented By Allah)

An important point when we donate anything is to remember that whatever we donate, it is like a gift to
Allah and he will sustain us with His blessing. If we keep this in mind, we will never be proud and will not



regret.

Sharing

To find a deeper understanding of these phrases, we need to understand that the small donations we
make out of pity, is not sharing. Sharing is not the money that we give in exchange of someone’s
reputation when they extend their hand. Sharing means to share all your capabilities in order to solve the
problems of others.

The Measure For Recognizing A True Shia

It is important to know that sharing and social cooperation, as per our Ahadith, is termed as a measure
for recognizing Shias. Imam Sadiq says,

قرب اإلسناد عن هارونُ عن ابن صدَقَةَ قَال قَال ابو عبدِ اله ع امتَحنُوا شيعتَنَا
عنْدَ مواقيتِ الصَة كيف محافَظَتُهم علَيها و الَ اسرارِنَا كيف حفْظُهم لَها عنْدَ

عدُوِنَا و الَ اموالهِم كيف مواساتُهم خْوانهِم فيها

“Examine our Shia with three things: (First) at the time of prayer how careful they are about their prayer.
(Second) how they keep our secrets from our enemy. (Third) how they share their good with their
brothers.”1

Also Sheikh Saduq narrates from Imam Sadiq,

ثُم بزفَاع ا و يهانَتَا فك نلَتَانِ مخَص ع قَال هدِ البع ِبا نع الخصال بسنده
ا وهلَيافَظَةُ عحالْم ا وهيتاقوم ةُ فَالص ا قَالما هم و يلق بزاع ثُم بزاع

الْمواساةُ

“If somebody has two characteristics (take him as friend) otherwise leave him and leave him and leave
him” Someone asked, “What are they?” He answered, “Being careful about prayer time and sharing
goods.”2

Reward Of Sharing

In our Ahadith, sharing in money and donating money is counted as the minimum right of a faithful on his



brothers. The companion of Imam Sadiq, Mufaddhal says, “I asked Imam Sadiq about the minimum right
of faithful upon his brother. Imam replied, “He does not prefer his brother’s need for himself.”” 3

In a comprehensive order, the commander of faithful explains the method for dealing with different group
of people.

قَال ع قَال هدِ البع ِبا نع هرذَك نمادٍ عمح نع بِيها نع لع نع ِبالخصال ا
: ةينَفالْح ندِ بمحم هنب هتيصو ع ف يننموالْم يرما

كَ وكَ نَفْسدِيقصل ذُلاب كَ وونَاتِ النَّاسِ نَفْسىم َلع ِربص و ددكَ التَّونَفْس لْزِما
دْلَكَ وِكَ عدُوعل تَكَ وبحم كَ وبِشْر ةاملْعل كَ ورضحم كَ رِفْدَكَ ورِفَتعمل الَكَ وم

انْصافَكَ و اضنَن بِدِينكَ و عرضكَ عن كل احدٍ فَانَّه اسلَم لدِينكَ و دنْياكَ

In a testament that narrates by Imam Sadiq, "Imam Ali advises his son Muhammad Ibn Hanafiyyah.
Imam says, “Force yourself to be kind and patient with people and make this as a habit for yourself. For
your friend give away your life and your wealth; for your relative give your hospitality; for the public give
your cordiality and your kindness; and to your enemy give your justice. However keep your religion and
your reputation for yourself because it is better for this world and the hereafter.”4

Also Imam Sadiq said, “One of the Prophet’s advice to Imam Ali was, “O, Ali, the best of all actions are
three: 1) being just to people; 2) sharing with your brother for the sake of Allah; 3) and the remembrance
of Allah at all times.”5

Sharing With All People

Most of us may assume that only good people are worthy of help, and helping others in the way of their
worldly needs is something in vain. Nonetheless Imam Ridha’ narrates from the Prophet that,

عيون أخبار الرضا عليه السالم بسنده قَال قَال رسول اله ص راس الْعقْل بعدَ
الدِّين التَّودد الَ النَّاسِ و اصطنَاعُ الْخَيرِ الَ كل احدٍ برٍ و فَاجِر

“The root of wisdom after being religious are being kind to people and being nice to all the people
whether they are good or bad” 6
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In this chapter, the Imam mentions two important activities of Prophet in the month of Shaban; fasting
and engaging in worships.

About fasting in this month, there are many Ahadith that encourage the wakeful heart. About the fast in
the Shaban Imam Ridha’ has said,

لٍ قَالَه ناسِ ببالْع نع عيون أخبار الرضا عليه السالم و الخصال بسنده
سمعت ابا الْحسن عل بن موس الرِضا ع يقُول من صام من شَعبانَ يوماً
واحداً ابتغَاء ثَوابِ اله دخَل الْجنَّةَ و من استَغْفَر اله ف كل يوم من شَعبانَ
هال نم لَه تبجو ص و هولِ السر ةرزُم ف ةاميالْق موي رشةً حرم ينعبس

َلع دَهسج هال مرح ةرتَم قبِش لَو و دَقَةانَ بِصبشَع ف دَّقتَص نم ةُ وامرْال
هال تَبانَ كضمرِ رشَه اميا بِصلَهصو انَ وبشَع نم اميثَةَ اََث امص نم النَّارِ و

نيتَتَابِعم نيرشَه موص لَه

“Whoever fasts one day of Shaban, just for the sake of God’s reward he will enter the heaven and
whoever repents to Allah seventy times, on the Day of Judgment he will be raised with the Prophet and
God’s appreciation will be obligatory on him. Whoever donates in this month even by half of a date, God
will forbid his body to go to hell. Whoever fasts three days of Shaban and connects these days to the
month of Ramadan, God will give him the reward for the two complete months”1.

ثواب األعمال بسنده عن ُ ابا عبدِ اله ع يقُول من صام اول يوم من شَعبانَ
وجبت لَه الْجنَّةُ بتَّةً و من صام يومين نَظَر اله الَيه ف كل يوم و لَيلَة ف دارِ
نم هشرع ف هال زَار اميثَةَ اََث امص نم و نَّةالْج ف هلَيا هنَظَر امد ا والدُّنْي

جنَّته ف كل يوم



Also Imam Sadiq encourages us by a hadith that says, “Anyone who fasts the first day of Shaban, it is
obligated upon him to go to heaven and anyone who fasts two days of Shaban, God will look at him
every day and night in this world and he will continuously be under the observance of God’s mercy.
Whoever fast three days he will visit God in the heaven in Allah’s throne”2.

Also in another Hadith Imam Sadiq is not just encouraging the narrator, but also told him to reassure his
friends and family to fast in the month of Shaban.

اقْبال، و مجالس الشَّيخ، بِاسنَادِهما عن صفْوانَ الْجمالِ قَال قَال ل ابو عبدِ
اله ع حث من ف نَاحيتكَ علَ صوم شَعبانَ فَقُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ تَرى فيها شَيئاً

نَادِي فنَادِياً يم رمانَ ابشَع لَى هاذَا رانَ اص ك هال ولسنَّ را منَع فَقَال
هال محرِي فَرانَ شَهبنَّ شَعا ا ملَيا هولِ السر ولسر ّنا ثْرِبي لها اي دِينَةالْم

موص ا فَاتَنم قُولانَ يع ك يننموالْم يرمنَّ اا قَال رِي ثُمشَه َلع انَنعا نم
اميا تَفُوتَن انَ فَلَنبشَع نَادِي فص ي هولِ السر نَادِيم تعمنْذُ سانَ مبشَع

نةٌ مبتَو نيتَتابِعم نيرشَه موص قُولانَ ع يك ثُم هال نْ شَاءانَ ابشَع موص اتيح
هال

Safvan Jammal narrates that, “Imam told me to encourage whoever is around you.” I asked, “Is there
any (special) reward for fasting in Shaban”. Imam replied, “Yes, whenever the Prophet saw the moon
(that shows the starting) of Shaban he ordered somebody to call all the people, and he would say: O the
people of Yathreb, I am the messenger of Allah to you. Be aware Shaban is my month and may Allah
bless those who help me in this month” Then Imam Sadiq said, “The Commander of the Faithful has
said, “From the moment I heard this, I have never missed fasting in the month of Shaban and I will not
miss it InshAllah.” Then Imam Ali said, “Fasting two month continuously is the repentance to Allah.”3

We must also request God for success and along with Imam Sajjad we must say,

“This is the month of Thy Prophet, the Messenger-in-chief, the month of Sha'ban surrounded by Thy
mercy and blessings from all sides, In which the Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be on
him and on his children) used to exert himself willingly in the matter of fasting and praying in its days and
nights, to show his humility before Thee for the respect and honor Thou bestowed on him, until his last
breath.”

بحاراالنوار ج 94ص 71 .1
2. Same address
3. Same address



At first look, one may think why we must follow his way of life.

The root of this order is in the Holy Quran. In many verses, Quran ordered us to follow him and In Surah
of Hashr, the Quran says,

و ما آتاكم الرسول فَخُذُوه و ما نَهاكم عنْه فَانْتَهوا و اتَّقُوا اله انَّ اله شَديدُ
الْعقابِ (7)

”1 The Quran also tells us to monitor his actions and make it as a plan for our life.

و رخا موالْي و هوا الجركانَ ي نمنَةٌ لسةٌ حوسا هولِ الس رف مَلَقَدْ كانَ ل
ذَكر اله كثيراً

2.

In addition, we must know that in every aspect of our life we have a tradition from the Prophet. For
choosing the way of their life, Muslims do not need to beg their lifestyle from different ideologies and
academies. All the necessities of perfection have come in the lifestyle and Hadith of Prophet. There is a
Hadith in the book of Basaer Al-Darajat by Safar Qomi that explains this point very well.

نم ءَش نع لَهافَس ةيرِيغالْم نم لجر نْدَهع ع و هدِ البع ِبنْدَ اع نْتك ةَ قَالامسا ِبا نع عن بصائر الدرجات بسنده المجلس
تَجا احنَا بِملَيع تَجا احكَ مذَل  لَو و هولسر نم و هال ننَّةُ مالس يهف تجقَدْ خَر و ا مۇلْدُ آد هلَيا تَاجحي ءَش نا مم فَقَال نَنالس
لمي لَم فَلَو ةيا نغَ مفَر َّتح تمعن ملَيع تمتْما و مَدِين مَل لْتمكا موالْي لُهع قَو هدِ البو عبا فَقَال تَجا احبِم و يرِيغالْم فَقَال
بِه تَجا احم النَّاس هلَيا تَاجحا يم و هضائفَر و نَّتَهس

Abi Usameh has said, “I was in the presence of Imam Ja’far Sadiq and someone from the tribe of
Moghayreh came and asked Imam about the lifestyle of the Prophet. The Imam answered him, “There is
nothing that humankind needs unless the Prophet has some tradition about it. If it was not like that the
proofs for our Imamat would be incomplete.” The man asked him, “What proofs?” Imam replied, ”الیوم
.so if what people need does not exist in his tradition this verse will be disproven”3 ”اکملت

The Measure For Evaluating Action

In the scale of justice, one criterion for prizing action is the correspondence of action to the Prophet’s
tradition, not the quantity. Imam Sadiq narrates from his fathers from the Commander of faithful, “I heard
from Prophet that he said, “Follow my tradition because acting a little upon my tradition is much better
than acting upon your own innovation.”4



Imam Mahdi’s Plan

According to Ahadith, when Imam Mahdi will reappear, he will declare the global rule for the whole
universe to be the tradition of the prophet. The great companion of Imam Sadiq, Mufaddhal Ibn Amr
narrates from our sixth imam,

روى المفضل بن عمر الجعف قال سمعت أبا عبد اله جعفر بن محمد ع يقول
إذا أذن اله عز و جل للقائم ف الخروج صعد المنبر فدعا الناس إل نفسه و
ناشدهم اله و دعاهم إل حقه و أن يسير فيهم بسنة رسول اله ص و يعمل

فيهم بعمله فيبعث اله تعال جبرئيل ع حت يأتيه فينزل عل الحطيم و يقول له
إل أي شء تدعو فيخبره القائم ع فيقول جبرئيل ع أنا أول من يبايعك ابسط
يدك فيمسح عل يده و قد وافاه ثالثمائة و بضعة عشر رجال فيبايعونه و يقيم

بمة حت يتم أصحابه عشرة آالف ثم يسير منها إل المدينة

“Whenever God permits our Mahdi to rise he will climb the pulpit and invite people to pay homage. Imam
will make them swear and will invite them to his right. He will deal with people according to the tradition
of Prophet and he will act like Prophet. Then Gabriel will come down to him in the place of Hatim and will
ask, “What do you invite people to?” Imam will repeat what he initially said, and then Gabriel will say, “I
am the first one who makes the homage with you, open your hand”. At that time Gabriel will take Imam’s
hand, three hundred thirteen people will make the homage, and Imam will stay in Makah until he gathers
ten thousand companions and will then proceed to Medina”.

O Allah help us to model our conduct on his "way of life" and obtain the intercession he is entitled to put
forward.
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There are some very important and fundamental questions, which we will briefly address here.

What Is Intercession?

Intercession in a simple word is help of a strong to a weak in the way of perfection, so the weak can



climb the steps to perfection fast and successfully. However, we usually use this word for the
intercession for sinners. We must know that intercession includes all the elements of development. As
an example: soil, water, air and light are all the four ingredients that help a seed to turn into a complete
prolific tree or a beautiful flower. These four are the genetic guides and the intercessors of seed for
perfection. If we understand the intercession in this way, we would not see the Intercessors as the
restrictions for God’s power. They are the appliances for God to apply his power in this world and all of
them get their efficiency from Allah. With this point of view, all of them will be the sign of God’s power
and they work only for performing God’s will.

Unfortunately, some of us think about the intercession as an immoral social phenomenon like.
Awkwardly it causes some people to think that we can sin as much as we want and as much as we can,
and then we can hold onto the intercession of our Imam.

As we have pointed out, intercession for humans is like the seed and its genetic Intercessors. If a seed
does not have the potential for growing, the Intercessor of nature cannot help it. The soft bed of soil, life
giving sunlight, breeze of spring and the refreshing drops of rain have the same effect on that seed and
piece of pebble. Intercession of Imams or any righteous will not affect those who did not prepare the
basis of development in their soul. Also our wise Imams will not waste their intercession for them.

Intercession needs adequacy between the Intercessor and the one who wants to get the intercession.
Those who want to receive the intercession must make a connection of compatibility with their
Intercessors. This connection is a tool for preparing the one who will receive the intercession to be more
like his Intercessor. In this way, intercession makes us more responsible and gives us hope to get better,
and it is not a method of escaping our duty and responsibilities. This also makes it clear that the
intercession does not stand against God’s will when he wants to punish the sinner. In the other hand, it
gives opportunity to be more like those who God loves and prepares them to be forgiven by Allah’s
mercy.

What Is The Root For Believe In Intercession?

Intercession is a Quranic subject and no one can deny it. The rejection expressed by some newly
invented political group such as Wahabism is not strong or worthy enough, and the root of this denial is
due to their ignorance towards Quran. Some of the Quranic verses clearly talk about intercession on the
Day of Judgment, such as, “…no one will be able to intercede for the others except those whom the
Beneficent God has given authority.1”

“On that day no one's intercession will be of any benefit unless he has received permission from the
Beneficent God and whose word is acceptable to Him.2”

“No intercession with Him will be of any benefit except that of those whom He has granted permission.
The angels cannot intercede. They are always submissive to their Lord. Fear vanishes from their heart



when (they receive a message from their Lord).They ask each other, "What did your Lord say?" Others
answer, "He spoke the Truth. He is the Most High and the Greatest."3”.

Allameh Majlisi in regards to his discussion about the proofs of intercession and the opinion of other
Islamic sects for intercession says, “Whatever we have said proves that all of the Ummah accept the
concept of intercession. Though there are some differences in opinion about its condition. In Shia
ideology, the effect of intercession is removing the harms and the punishment of sins from the faithful.
However the Motazeleh4 say that the intercession is just for increasing the rewards of good action for
the submissive and repentant but it does not benefit sinners.5

What Are The Proofs For Intercession Of Prophet Muhammad?

After the above argument, a question may arise in our mind that whether Prophet Muhammad has the
right for intercession. And if so, then what is the proof for it?

We have to say that the perfect example of those named in the Holy Quran as the intercessors is our
beloved Prophet. In addition, there are many Ahadith narrated by Shia and Sunni sources that tell us
about the superiority of his intercession. In this short record, we cannot mention many of them but we
will try to name some that show the important quality of his intercession. In these Ahadith, even other
prophets seek the intercession of Prophet Muhammad.

Ali Ibn Ibrahim Qumi in his great and precious interpretation narrates from Samaaeh. He says, “I asked
from Imam Sadiq about intercession of Prophet. Imam answered, “On the Day of Judgment people will
be drowning in their sweat (they will sweat a lot because of hardships) so they will say to each other to
go and ask Adam to intercede for them. They will come to Adam and say intercede for us. Prophet
Adam will say, “I have guilt. Go to Prophet Noah.” Then people will go to Noah but he will send them to
next prophet and that will repeat until they will come to Jesus and Prophet Jesus will send them to
Prophet Muhammad. Prophet Muhammad will tell them, “Come with me” then Prophet will take them to
the door of Heaven, the door of mercy.

Then the Prophet will prostrate and he will remain in that posture for as long as God’s will. Then God will
say, “Lift your head and intercede. We will accept your intercession and ask me to give you” then Imam
said, “This is the real story behind the verse, “pray your special (tahajjud) prayer during some part of the
night as an additional (obligatory) prayer for you alone so that perhaps your Lord will raise you to a
highly praiseworthy position.6”.Another interesting point is that even the Ahlul Bayt are included in the
Prophet intercession. In relation to the interpretation of the verse “Your Lord will soon grant you sufficient
favors to please you” Ibn Abbas is reported to have said, “the interpretation is that soon God will accept
your intercession about all of your Ahlul Bayt. So they all enter the heaven and you become glad7”.8

There is also an interesting Hadith about the place of intercession.



ِبا نب لع نع ِارِينْصا هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نع ع بِيها ندٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعج نع
طَالبٍ ع قَال قَالَت فَاطمةُ ع لرسولِ اله ص يا ابتَاه اين الْقَاكَ يوم الْموقفِ
عم و نَّةابِ الْجنْدَ بةُ عما فَاطي رِ قَالبكا عالْفَز موي الِ ووها موي و ظَمعا
نَاكَ قَاللْقَكَ ها نْ لَمفَا تَاهبا اي قَالَت ِبر َلا تم يعنَا الشَّفا دِ ومالْح اءول

نالْقَي نَاكَ قَاللْقَكَ ها نْ لَما تَاهبا اي قَالَت تما قسنَا اا ضِ ووالْح َلع نالْقَي
نالْقَي نَاكَ قَاللْقَكَ ها نْ لَمفَا قَالَت تما مّلس ِبر قُولا منَا قَائا و اطرالص َلع
َلع نالْقَي نَاكَ قَاللْقَكَ ها نْ لَمفَا قَالَت تما مّلس ِبر قُولانِ ايزنْدَ الْمنَا عا و
هال َّلكَ صةُ بِذَلمفَاط تشَرتَبفَاس تما نا عهبلَه ا وهرشَر نَعما نَّمهيرِ جشَف

يهنب ا وهلعب ا وبِيها َلع ا وهلَيع

Imam Sadiq narrates a hadith from Imam Baqir from Jabir Ibn Abdullah from Imam Ali. The Commander
of faithful has said, “Fatima Al-Zahra asked the Prophet: “On the day of judgment, in that great place, in
that horrifying day where can I meet you?” Prophet said, “O, Fatima at the door of heaven when I hold
the flag of praise and I intercede for my Ummah.” Fatima said, “If I do not find you?” Prophet said, “On
the bridge of Serat while I say, “O, God keep my Ummah safe.” Fatima said, “If I do not see you there?”
Prophet answered, “By the scale of justice while I say, “O, God keep my Ummah safe.” Fatima said, “If I
do not see you there?” Prophet replied, “At the edge of hell when I keep away the fire of hell from my
Ummah.” Then Fatima became happy. May Allah send His peace and blessings on Fatima and her
father and her husband and her children”.9

Also in Ahadith we find that Prophet Muhammad will use the intercession to save his Umah from hellfire.

لاقَدْ س ا وا بِهعةٌ قَدْ دوعد ِنَب لص ل هال ولسر قَال كٍ قَالالم ننَسِ با عن
سو و قَدْ اخْبات دعوت لشَفَاعت مت يوم الْقيامة

Anas Ibn Malik narrates from Prophet, “Every prophet has a demand and request from Allah (that it will
not be rejected). All of them asked their request from Allah and I saved that request to intercede for my
Ummah on the Day of Judgment.”10

Intercession Is Just For The Benefit Of Good People Or Even
Sinners Will Be Interceded?

It is an important question for some of us, because we want to know whether we will miss the chance to
be interceded or not? According to Ahadith, intercession will include the sinners and some of those who



have committed the great sins will be interceded too.

قَال ع قَال يننمويرِ الْمما نع هائآب نع بِيها نا عِضالر نبسنده ع المجلس
نموي لَم نم و ضوح هال هدروا ََف ضوبِح نموي لَم نص م هال ولسر

بِشَفَاعت فََ انَالَه اله شَفَاعت ثُم قَال ع انَّما شَفَاعت هل الْبائرِ من امت فَاما
بِيلس نم هِملَيا عنُونَ فَمسحالْم

Allamah Majlesi in the great book of Bihar Al-Anwar narrates from Imam Ridha’ that he narrates from his
honorable ancestors that Prophet Muhammad said, “Those who do not believe in my pool (of Kawthar)
they will not enter it and those who do not believe in my intercession, God will not include them in my
intercession”. Then he said, “My intercession is for those who have committed great sins from my
Ummah however there is no blame on them”.11

Imam Sajjad in his last phrase of this Dua says, “O, Allah make him for me such interceptor that you
accept his interception and make my way to you straight and smooth and make me the follower of the
honorable man until the day of judgment, when I meet you, you are happy from me and forgive my sins
meanwhile you obligate your mercy and grace upon me and inhabit me eternally between the righteous.”
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